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doubt about Cio condition of thle loomsi theyv
wlere inl. Those roomsi certainly could not I'
regarded as calculated to asaist towards a
qick recovery. For years thle INarrogin and
1Ahn'esk institutions have been starved For,
ftiids. That certinulv should niot lhe so. T
will idlillit that silnce thle preseint Minliser
for Agriculture and his predec;essov assunied
cliire of the Department of AgrPicnitm'e,
there has beeii some activity inl regird to
new buildins.

The otutloock is therefore more eneon razinlg
now than it has beenl for' several years past.
Finally, might .1 say tlhat when Mr'. and Mi's.
Shngg, who v reced ed the Present p riilei pal
and his wife, left (hie _Karrogin Scehool of
Agric-olture, t her anld their wvork were so
highly regarded that it was considered

al~most imnpossible' to secure persons of like
ability to succveed them. I anti, however,
hiappy to recognlise I hat inl aj)]i iiltill" M1r.

and Mi's, Shthonj to szucceed them, the Gov-
ernment has made a vet's ;vise choice indfeed,
so that the good work lone inl thle past will
,evrtail ice conE ifild. I had initended4 to

r-efer to thle needl fur tin aplpoilntment of ;t
vii erinlarv deplartmenvit at tilie seilica], hut thle

mnemb~er for IPingelly (Mr. Seward) has ado-
quatel ' dealt withi lint poinit. [wouldl
therefore illerel v add, in) 'losimng, that I ami
entirely at one wvith ii mill thev mutter. p'r-
lieu] ar ill in is oplinionl that if such at depart-
ineiit C'ould lbe slaited at the school, tlivi diE-
flcvuity now be(ing experienced by this State
ill its suplY~) of' veterinary officers. would in
par-t at least ie ovrelhie.

0mm inctieinli II Mr. McLartvy. debatv
a dJOtiri'id.

Iloust' arl~jiint'd We .0.22 pan -
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fThi P11115 DENT took thle Chair at 4.301
lint., andl rend prayers.

QUESTION-MINING.

S'tate tb'ospchnq Scheme.

[-lon. C. R BANTErhase tile chief
secretarv With referencee to tile State.

Pi'ospe-iiig S12henic! menQtioned1 ink thle ''West
Australian" of the 12th August, Ts8-,
it not ct fcmcit that this selicii, alleged by thle
Aliister for .A ies (Alit 1 antonl) to havu'
lieeti iiaitimted is ile late )hI'-. Mnttnsie
I-as ii) cpc'tntioit durinig thle adn1iiicioln
Oft the late Mr. Seciddan 2 2, ir not, mid
there Ivere two schemles. in whla t c'esj e-t ri t
they' differ?

The til IVS(: RETA\ RY replied: .
No. ThoeseLSiit seilt-ite wxas iminuzuranted
hr the late M31r. Miukie in Mlar 1.933. 2. At
tite H ihe Mlr. Milliv i oik or C ront thie late
A Er. J, Sc cd dna, tlle assit iice for ii ]iOal wet-

ilg coin prised sut'c:,uce orderws foir 7s. per'
week for mtarrieil itien and) 10s. per wee,(k for

-i gv itieli, wh liii e ree ste red writic thle
Snctnipluyinectt lIf dit Department, and the

'Cii0. pi-spei-tin'. tools,. The present
stcme providled tot' :1 Hlat rare of' 1.5s. pt't

week, nd allowed woin on the( golfields
and inl twtecountryv il stiraitenedl tire-CL11
'ances, 11ut not mi''-vs-ai'ilY sustenlance liuen,

also to apply, it was operated by tile
A [illtis Depiaritmieni t, :andc also aithciseld thet
ssiie icr cxpjlos vt's, Prtospecting tools, and

rail ptisseVs. Previously passs were issued
omits to men sent fiouc Perth anld this w;as
all cree So that tacit onl tile goidhlrs. eollill
proceedl to other dlistricts. Suipervisors ex-
pcriveil ill Pnactiecil tilitling were api.

pointed to inslpect reguIlarly prospetor's'
chperntioiis, and to assist thit'n with advice.
Thel( p i ent elie is ai vry completeo ne
ill all wcn's.
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QUESTION-HOSPITAL TAX.

Rrn-ei1x and ieeditztre,

ltin. It. SEIJZO.M asiked the Chief -Secre-
tarv : 1, What mis I lit total amouint received
froin til- hlosqituil eoiitiibtions tax for the
Yeair eniled June, 10318? 2. What portion
o"1 this alitount Was expended in building- or
iYIbitildiflg 'iosjiitakls ?:3 What amiount was
expecnded in i irovitling- equipmnen t for
hospitals?

The CiIIEl" SECItETAIHY replied: 1,
;C245,659 10s. 3d. 2 and 3, Buildingsi and
equiipmient .tC34.i159 11Is. 3d, Expenditure
onl building-s andl equiipnment has not been
kept separate, and would entail considerable
wvork to .segrega te.

QUESTION-RAILWAYS.

Trav1 elling Expenses Incurred.

lion. F- HI. 1I UHALL asked the Chief
Secretary : What wevre thle respective
:iinoiin1ts or' travelling cxpieuises incuirred lby
the- Coininissiouer of Iilasand the Raill
iratvs Finaince officer inl Connection With
their visit to the Eastern States,, extending
from the 7th .1tuly to (he 6th Auigust?

The CHIEF SECRETAIRY replied: The
exjtensvs front 2nd July to 6th Atugust wvere
£78 mail £36 respetively.

MOTION-HEALTH ACT.

To Disallow Amendment to regilations.

HON. C. F. BAXTER (Kast) [4.36]: .
Inurve-

Tivat the miiieemlaicnt Io. 5'lhedulle I4 of the
r-egtilitioiis iiitilc untie,, tile lleriltl Act, 1911.
1937, as pniillislied it, the ' GoNvreriet
(lazette- on the 5th Attatist, 1035, andI fa 9
on the Table of the House on the 10th
A ugust, 1938, he ,Ajid is ]lirCIv rl isalIloirtil.

Onl the 20th -Novemiber, 1935, a reg-ulationl
sontewbat similar to that recently' laid on the
Table of the flouse was disallowed liv this
Chamber. Titat regulation, dealing with
the inspectiotn and branding- of meat for
sale in the metropolitan area, applied over
thle whole State. A tnonth later, onl the
1701 December, 3935. regullations further
amended were tabled. Those reg-ulations
applied in a9 similar mnanner, except that
ciireases of real tip to 150 lbs. weight. were
exempt from their application. Those regni-
lations also wvere disallowed. In view of

the fact that Parliament onl two oecalAoti
dennitex- indica ted, by the rejection of
the regulations, that it disapproved of
them, 1 ask whether it wvas realsotnable for

thle r jovennient to impose fres5h regulations
t it like nature, and to put theuin into effect

several months before Parliament miet. Ont
wVOuld have thought that the t ioverainvilt,
recognisitig the attitude of Parliament,
vottlil have waited uintil the Ilouzze me,,

adthen gazetted the regulations so L iat
theyv could be laid onl the Table oft the
I ouse and exception taketi to them. i t.
necessary' , before scriouis dwlnage ;vns done
bjY their application.

'[he regulations, to which an amendmen1vit
ins 'ween nade comei under the provisions

oC the Heaolth Act, and it is verv ditileullt
to locate themi except by the expentditture or
considerable hii. I draw attention to thle
fact thalt, although the Previous regullations-1
wvere tabled onl lie 1.7th 1 eeeinber,193
thu r was die last sittin 'r or thie session.
11 ad they not been dealt w ith onl that even-
ini'n they' would have conic into force awnl
wvould have operated to the detriment of
thle Pevole I liar this Hlouse should protee:.
Jr was- not fair that the tabling of the
reg0ulations shiould have beeni left until the
last mjinute, and I canl accept ino vecuse for
the delrtv. As memubers know, according-
to) the pr~ocedulre of the II onse . if a member
dlesires to move a mlotionl for the disallow-
anice of a regulation. lie has to don so lir

giignotice of his intention at one sit-
fl,,and piroceeding with thle motion at thi'

tiext si ttitig. In die ease to which I iuavL&
referred, there was no niest siting-. \.-; a
eonseqluenee, I had to ask The inldulgetirev of
the House by seeking a sitsponsioti of the
Stalnding Orders, which nuis granted to me,
As a result of myr motioni, the regulations
were disallowed. The piresent reguhations
are slightly different froml those t hc
e2xeoptionl was taken previousl'y. They-, eml-
brace an area wvithlin a radius of 23 miles
from the General Post Office, Perth. Where
I lie circle passesR through part of the dis-
Iriet oP a local go' erning authority. the
whole of the district is autonaticalrv ill-
eluded. That is not a regulation. It is a
proclamation by the Department of A~xri-
culture under the .1 hattoirs Act, and~ it h1as
beeonie laiw. The Ifealth Department has
been asked to follow that ipl- with thef, rest-_
lation nowv oim the Table, taking a radints of
25 miles from the (I'neral Pos t Offic. Tli

I-it
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jLUstiOil arises whether it is fair and rea-
sonable to impose such a regulation. We
aire told that the main issue at stake is
the health of the people; but I ask, has
there been a case of illness directly trace-
able to the disposal of meat that has been
sent through these ehiannels in thle mectro-
politan area? Personally' I have never
heard of one. On the other hand, we have
to thinik of the producers.

I have here a pile of letters received from
producers affected by the regulation,
though I will not weary the House by read-
ing, them. If thle 2.5-muile radius is accepted,
before long- there will be another encroach-
went in thle same direction. There are about
8t,00 inuill producers who look to the met-
ropo] itan iient sales market from which
they raise a few shillings to keep theai-
selves going, and at the same time dispose
of stock which they could not dispose of,
exczept at ruinous prices, through the 'Mid-
land Junction sale yards or abattoirs. The
lIOle onl behialf of the regulation is made
tin the score of health. The Minister for
Ag-riculture,, commenting on the subject,
said that one butcher had declared seie of
the mecat in the market was not fit for
do-s. However, that has also proved to
be the ease at Midland Junction. Some
of that mecat has been hrouiht into Perth
fromn 1idlant Junction distinctly marked
-with the Alidland Junction brand. The
Perth City -Council and Midland Junction
brands differ. I (10 not know whether the
Minister for Agriculture is an expert onl
tile subject of meat unfit for hiuman con-
sumption. .lersey mneat is very unattractive
because thle flesh is da rk-col outred. It is
good wholesome meat, although not preseti-
table in a1 shop for disposal.

lon. 1, Craig-: Jersey mecat is splendid

lion. C, F. BAXTER : Yes. I know
-what -Mr. Craig means:. but that meait, when
hinging inl a shop, looks very unattractive.
I have previously spoken about the i nspec-
tiong carried out at thle mnetropolitan mecat
sKal esrooius. TheY are ittslwttions carried
out by eonilpetetit healthI olficers, and are as
sati-Sfactory as thle inspections made at h-
land Junction. We aire told that inspection
in the -metropolitan markets is not so rig-id
ais that at 'Midland Juinction. MY experi-
enice, however, is that metropolitan inlspec-
tion is just as rigid as that iii tile abattoirs.
I had arrang-ed for a personal inspection

to he miade of the abattoirs. MemUnbers Will
he surprised to learn the procedure adopted
tihere at the( present time, whenl it is so nieces-
sariv I that there should lie the StrieteCt Super-
vision. One vainot be sure as to earcase
meait uniless the viscera are i heir for thd
heallth nllir-er to inlspect. Let us see what
haplpens. Take beet. When the earease
has (teen dressedl read11y, it is siply ' ,Opened
and left there lot thle bra Itl inslteetor to
examine. He examines a gland inl the fat
around the viscera and lets the lot go. Thakt
is as reg-ards beef. There is anl advantage
over thle metropolitan market, because the
viscera are not produced there. However,
what I have described is all that is done.

We are told that all earcaises of sheep are
examined. However, it is interesting to
know that thle inspection 1 refer to showed
that there wvas practically no examination
ait all. There is no difference from a health
point of view% between the examination of
sheep killed ait 'Midland Junction and( thle
exainlation of sheep killed outside the
imetropolitan ineat markets. The sheep vis-
corn. are not held for heaklth examination.
ks regards thle examination of pig eases,
Iwas9 fairly astounded. It munst be real-

ised that iil the case of the mecat of the pig
there is a big- risk. The pig- is an animial
that one inuist be most careful about. At
Midland Junt-tion the practice with regardl
to pigs,. is simply to let the whole of the
itestines go without any examinatiot ex-
cept as5 regards, the liver and the lighits.
These are left onl the breathing Itube,
attached to thie enrease. Examnination is
71m-ide of one lull- only. Surely the exml-
iitatiou cannot be called very rigfid. Pigs,
I repeat, shiould be rigidly examined. The
samec thing- could be done at the nietropoii-
tan nuarkets by sending the lighits and thle
lung attached to thle earease. That would
he nto detriment, except, of course, in sumll-
finer timei. Summning, up the whole matter.
the 1.idln md .1unction examination is no
better than the examination in the mnetro-
pcI itain markets. Thle effect of thle proptosed
smue1(niinrett is to sacrifice niumbers of smiall
prorlueris whose very existetlee pr"actically
dlepentds upon the extra' Imoney they receive
for the carcases they send in. I quote from
on(, of the letters received by ie a state-
muent by the Department of Agriculture--

'Phat ideater %. ;is ted Stihice ntui 151N'11tted
tutier-etiorts vnttte, took tteti to their- hold-
iligs, slnnu1glrteredJ tttem, ct to the affected
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parIts. and had the I inaslot tedl an d pns sedl ait
the inorkets.

It is news to me that on i nspector can he
fooled in that way. The reply is-

At Stibiico the Departmenit of Agr iculture
has placed a qualified inspector, and if any
animial slhows signbs of tubeiviflosis, hi&. dut
is to platec a broad arrow onl it, in w hi ch case
it must be sold for slauxgh ter at the Midla nd
Aba ttoirs.

The second statement was that a larger
proportion of hinds than fores was sold,
thus proving, that the animals were affected,
disease being traceable only in the fores.
The reply to that is-

Never have we had anl excess of hinds over
fores fiona p~roducer's, exirept whore a Prol.
ductor has retained I, fore or ac hin d for his
own consumption. This (an lie verified byv
the statistics lkept by the health officer
reg.uhin xlttearli g the Prejuajitle inn rhet.
who is employed uinder the jurisdiction of the
Health Department and the Freluantle City
Council.

Thle third statement wvas that the offal was
required for inspection to permit of the defi-
nite diagnosis of tuberculosis. If that is so,
why' is not the offal kept at thle Midland
Ahattoirs ? The reply is-

ana te besaf- proditrlso1 sei viiii tac~
canottie ealtonlgue, heart, tnilntdler

That is all there is to aid an inspector wheln
delingil with a carcase at the Midland Abat-
toils. That fact shows clearly that the
aninienxt of the regulations has not been
m ade ila the interests of health ait all. I

admnit that on some of the farms better eon-
dlitions may' be required for the slaughtering
or al n id s. hut as reg-ards the health of the
pe-oplo, the nieat sup plied in thle mectropoli-
tanl markets is jnst as good as that supplied
front the Midland Abottoirs. -Meat is sold
it a chea per price at thle local sales in the
mnetropolitan area, and] I am satislied that
the idea in the minds of the executive offi-
cens of tho Department of Ag-ricuilture is
tha t of which we were i uforined ini 1935. If
all the producers affected by the regulations
are compelled to send their stock through
thle Mliland Junction Abattoirs, the revenue
of the abattoirs will he increased b 'y £20,000
a year. That consideration. I believe, is in-
flucngn' the department more than is the
healthi of tlie people. All said and done, the
Department of Agriculture has taken the
initiative because its officials have extended
I lie radios of the abattoirs' area from 12 to
25 ,ni!es, and thiey have asked the Health

])epartmnent to follow suit. In 95 per cent.
of the cases in question, the senders to the
Mlidland Abattoirs are under too heavy a
cost. -Mr. Wood gave some figures yester-
day when speaking on the Address-hn-reply.
I have an example from 31t. Helena, show-
ing the loss that will arise from the exten-
sion of the abattoirs' area to producers in
that district. This flurmer stated-

I ha'] two porkers readyv for disposal onl the
.5th .1.'lv. Previons to this new regulation
they~ would have been slanglitore.1 and sent
to Nelson's ia.rivet. Tile return that -cold
have been expected would have beenl as fol-
lows:-Two pigs at 60 lbs. eachi. (Three days
before aitarlceting thle live weight oif one was
S2 llbs.) Nelson's '"a rket report for the 6th
-I']%v was 1 0'/,(d. to 11d. per lb. for prime
hlan dviveiglats. A returni of 10,41:1. would
have givon at gross return of £5 29. 6d. less

anommission 5s. 3d *. inspection 4d., stamnp Id.,
freight 2ls. Odl. account sales fee Gd., a totalj
of Ss. 9dI " lea vim' a net return of E4 lis. 4r1.
As it was, the pigs were sent to the MKidland
livestock mnarket, and1 the ret urn was as fol-
lows -:TheV two pigs hrought; 41g. 6d. each, a
total of £4 3s.- less commission 49. Id.,
hay 3ler's na li e 7d., yard tons Gd., freight
3s., stannp 1Id., a total of Fs. 3-1. , havi~ig a net
return of L?, 14s. 9d.

Thus that g rower lost INs. 7d. on the two

Bon. G. B. Wood: I gave till, loss is
roughly £1.

Hon. C. F. BAXTER: Yes. The 19s. 7d.
wvould represent the nmaximuin profit that
the grower would expect to receive for those
two p1igs. This matter has been thrashed
oill onl two previous occasions, when some-
what sinmilar regrulations were rejected by*
thel House. Onl thle same ground I hope that
this amendment to the regulations will meet
with a similar fate. I wish to stress that the
reg-Ulations will not protect the health of the
people in any way. No more care is exer-
cised when the meat is inspected at the Mid-
land Iha ttoirs than when it is inspec ted in
the metropolitan markets at Perth and Fre-
man to10. Arnother important point is that
those two metropolitan markets largrelyv eon-
irol thle prie of meat. There is no question
ahout that. Considerable quantities of meat
pass through those markets, and there many
of tile small butchers purchase tlheir sup-
plies. Should the wholesale butchers raise
the p~rice of meat too high, the small but-
chers are in a position to undersell them.
Thus thie metropolitan markets to an extent
poliec. thle price of meat.
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ThotigliI lhe amendmnt will result in no
gain fronm the standpoint of health, we shiall
hie saer-iir'ing thle Very People we reirtn
sh;Iould succeed, iiamely, the ]itridireds of
small iproducers. Tihlem abattoirs' area covers
ri radius of 0only 25 miles from thle city, but
it may he only a matter of time beforeC the
iim is extended eonisiderah; in fact it uiv

be extended to emibrace the whole of the
Starte. [f the olficials of the Department of
A wricull urn atte irded to the Midland Abat-
toiws and ensured that they were satisfac-
torY' front the statidipoint of health, there
raed be little fear regarding the inspection
or irteat iii the metropolitan markets. Pro-
dtieers could still he permitted to send their
p igsi to the nietropol itan market lprov'ided
the liractiet iidopte'd at )Iidlaiid Julnction
weie olisurved, namlelly, that the lighlts. and
he lungs, were forwarded with the earcease

for examuination. Ili common fairness to at
large bodek of strugl-ing- producers, the
aineudint to flte regulations should not ho
jpermiitted to operate any longer. It has been
inl operation for a few; mionths, and has done
serious damage. L hope the IHouse will pro-
tect thre smnall producers and not penalise
thorn for thle lineeit of the Midland markets.
I feel stare that the House( will act fairly
towards those prodocers hy disallowing the
a mendmen t.

Ol motion hr (he Chief Svecretary. debate
.rdjiurned.

ADDRESS-TN-REPLY.

J'7 1k Day.

1)ebal I,'tesunLIedI1 fr-om tilie 1)1'eViOUls diiY,

HON. A. THOMSON (South-Fast) [.-)1:
'I eoug'a til it e you, Sir. oil your. re-eloeioi
to the highi office of President of this Chian-
her. I amsure it must lie satis;factnt' v to
know that von hare the siutport of a majo-
rit *i of members. T also feel that voni wilt
dlo as You have d1otne in the past-maitntaini
ire high standarid thlat has eh'4ra eterised this
House teveir sine 'F have been a mnier of
it. Thle drr'.uepvaffords mnettrlers
01)1)011unite to discuss mIn N importa mit sub-
jects, froml which1 inl ordi tr ' circurrn4anees
wve would le deharredi except hr' special mo-
tuin. ReceOntly 1' trav-elled Irol Western
Australia to N"orth Queensland. approsxi-
niatelv 4,500 ilies. W hat impressed roe- most
was that desiiite the long distanjce travelled.

tinies wereV still jurihalited h)'r thle one People,.
Orial we, travelled throuigh1 one great arid.
That is :I pivilege Which is no gient

people in mtiy othier part of' the world. I
somnetimes womlnler whether many per'sonis ill
A ustralia recalise how wonderful this couintry
is mid what remarkable privileges, they

jo.y. .[ emii well nudecstIan iit. Federal
Mlinister I'or l)efenee say' ing that lie,. too,
ivo ide ccl whet her somie 'VIA P in Auti t nh
w(''Ucci rely Auistraliarns

Wt. rave, at r'emarlkable foulstittirro. We
hiave priovide d m1 ieans5 i liere ' hv in dus~trialI
irattecs mta'v lie rele~ t Witth lby tribu inals, anrd
vet ilii many' parts o[ Australia there ace
bodlies of' tait who ilrp apprii'eritly rrr'ngat-
ig tv thernl~lves the' right to dictate to the
,i't of' tire commauiit as,, to tile star-idr ofr
lirch' relrrireiils Thlis flouting' of law anld
0eider earISes a good rdeail of' rinxietv, andl 41rue
weoider's whithter we ace inading. Occur-
t'etnres suich as air' taking, place ill 11any1
liits of AuVstr-lia Iravv'( dOther nations to

lii rd orl demno r'ac;- thrat had lice n weon at
srel rerit expcnse miid turn their attention

toI dictatorships. ft is tunef that somic Ivolio
iii Ants nirieailised the g-lorious privileg-es
wl' ('ij0'. if we erratinueo to drift, thlrci is
g'rave daung-er of. losing the privileges whichi
mir forefatrvs deemned wor-th fighting for.
Not oly~ is there trouble ill the Etistevn
States, but ailso in this State there has., beeni
roubile. The Gloveinmnent of 'Western Arv,-

tralia over-rode dir' I nlustrial Ai'hitratior
Ac t in 4meosrctieri with tile Collie minr'
inidistriall dispuite. It na1:Y lie argued that,
iron'r thle reelirric-aI point of view, the Gov-
oriiieut was, correct inl what it did. 1 re-
irreruher tlrit thle late Mr. MHeCallurn, who,
was clrosi'lv wissociateil with the Labour iAhn e-
rient, said our Industrial Ar-bitrattion Act
was the res-t ill tlrc, world. When it wa
inrodireel hr' him, '. ha1d thle priv'ilere oif
oe'cupyi'i v ii s eat iti aniothe~r place. I kneow
ire( miagnificent fight1 lie plnt Up for tier
pieeo of legislation. One of then longtest coin-
ferences that has ever taken plare ili West-
ern Auistraliii occurred between the two
hloses. After 10t hours of delilieration byv
file rariargers Of that econ1ferenlce, tile sztate-
urent was made by' Mr'. M'Callum that they,
hiad got sornethirir thiat wvas ini the initerests
of thle work<ers of Iii' Staite andl wouild pre-
vent trouble. The, Minister who actedii i,
the Collie isprite did not act: inl i'con'darrc
with his ohlig-itioris to the people oh' the
State.
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The Chief Secretary: Ile acted in accord-
ance with thle Act.

Hion. A. TIHOM.SON: ils interpretation
of the Act was certainly strained.

The Chief Secretary: There was no strain
about it.

lon. A. TH02[SON: SureRY Mr. Presi-
(lent lDWyo r had had at little more eC xper'iece
it the aidmiinistratioin and working of the
Act than halli the m ister who over-rode hlis
decision 1A double-headed peon ,iv should
not ble used When dcaljnwz with thle initerests
of thle peopie. I an) not blaming tile Chief:
sc cretar :N for what hapip1 enled, hut I would
lie wvanting inl MY duty if I did not d raw
attention to this mattler anad protest against
the( action of ala i rrespnnsible Minister. Thle
precedent which has been) established imay,
likec thle 1)00mornagl, reh)oulnd ii poi th ose who
created it. Thle ltailwnvav Department has all
it (tan do to ialc calens meet. With the aid
of the( 'Transport Act, it has elimina ted cort-
pet it ion, an cl o ni itis hiav'e been inmposed
thit beat, hais hiy it N poll otn tr ' v districts.
'I'lie action of the Minister in over-ridingr the
Arbitration A et. has luioughtli increased costs
to the Raiilwaiv Dlepartmecnt . lTat is not
fair. If a privatce oiapativ had hlemi
involved, more would have been heard about
thle matter than has ])een heard.

I congratuilate thle G ovcrnment upon ifs
proposal to establish a buIreauc of industry
and economic research. Ifi rgeso
tie State de pends mna terialIly Upon its pri-
niarY industries. I ttrust thaqt the develop-
meaut of our secondary industrlies, withil the
aid of the suggested burea, ill I mean the
eo-ordilltiol and

1 co-oper1atioln of. both sets
of indcustry in thle interests or. the Slate.
If the bureau is to be successful, the (4ov-
ellinit will have Io [pay adlequate salaries
to the ollieers a ppoiniited to stallf it. WVest-
cel, Australia does ntot do just ice to its
a ~ricul turall officers a ad aaYi of its ex-
perts. I regret that we have lost tile val u-

able services of: Mr . ittmn. Ile di(1 ex-
ellent work in the D~epartmnut of Agri-

cultunre but has now -One to thle Ealstern
Staite a5tt a Imuclh Itigzhe isala aiv than hie re-
c.eived here. I am informed onl good author-
trv that lie was fluite pr-epa red to reina inl inl
Western Australia it the Governmenat head
recognised his servics to at reasonable ex-
tent. lie was not asking for the salary that
wa, offened h)i another State. Apparently
tile' depar tmnit is quite wvilling to lose such1
excellen t ofleis as MrI. Pittani. The de-

pitrtlelt has not been patying its officers the
salaries iich other States are ready- to
par, 0.11( we are therefore losing- the services
of meni who tire most valuable to tile State.

]lon. W. J. M1ann: The department is
losing status as wveil.

Itoni. A. THOMTSON: Yes. If the bureau
of i ndui,trY atid emonlkic research is to be
cffective antd ivei service to thle country,
helter. salarlies ii hIIaie to be paid to thle
o ffiers viIlil Ioyci.

I iow come( to a nitter I halve referred
to before, biothi in this Hou1se aind ill anoither
place, mmlv, that decalhn,, with pitblic
healIthI. The Governiocnt piroposes to erect
a new Peth I ospital at til estimated cost
of 17[i5.000. A block is also being erected
at tile Nile, Ediarni Meniorinl H ospitalI at
a cost of £65,000. Tfhe total expenlditu re
will, thterefore, hle £830,000. Tfbis oloney
i- beving spet tin the mietropolitan area wher~e
halI[,ttle popula Intion of the S tote resides, hilt
tike people it-( ar ot being atsked to eoii-
t rilaii i peonlIy townards the cost Or thtose
buildiiigs. ILet ineitibers contrcast thle policy,
of tlc ( oveNtel lvlt townard" thle me1tro poli-
til are v i t i its t reilnietit or ple resid-
ileg in file countrv. TO the(11 thel (lover,,-
inpult satYs, "Xou waint a hospital for 'your
sick alid iindigenit people. Of course we will
help) You. It Volt ill[ hall* tile cost oif the
b~uilding and tlhe furnishitig, we will find tile
othler 11.1If." We, the reforec, have c one Ia w
for the city and ainothe r for the cou ntry.
If tilt- Government were true to its, oblitra-
tions, it would sax- to tilhe people of the
metro poilitana ill-ell. "You provide £415,000,
half tilt cost of tile buildings, atnd you iai
ha~ve yoir htospitals. The conditiotis would
then lie idleiitical wiith 11los0 imposeOd ilpoti
tilie coliater O pole.

'The Ilontor,v Minister: H ow ate You
going to collect the llolleVy

lon. A. 'IM i MSON : What dto we find ini
tile (euiihitv ? Thle Government Sax-s, "Your
hiospiital ill Kittanning wsill cost £7,000. -You
find E3,3500 and lwe will provide the rest."'

lie ('overnmnezi pt is sup)posed to 11(1111iistet'

the affairs of thle State ii, the interests of
all the peleii. [f it is fair- antd equitable
to sax' to ft e o ple inl lthe eoilttrY, "Youi
must I rovide halt thle cost before wve wvill
'give YOU a 1I~i ital,'' it should bep ettall lv
fail, lo Sax- thet samet thtintg to thle people ini
thle metro poli tan area.
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The Honorary Minister: The poor people
iii the- country comle to Perth for their treat-
ment.

Ron. A. THOMISON: The poor- and in-
dig-ent receive inl the country exactly
the same treatmient as their fellows re-
ceive in Perth, and sometimes a little
better treatment than is givent here.
We have often heard it suggested that
people from the -ountry are sent to INli
P'erth H-ospital, ;and that is advanced as the
reason why it is not necessary for the
people of the metrop)olitaln area to contui-
kite towards the cost of tile construction of
hospitals in the city. The taxpayer in the
country' is taxed equally with the individual
living in the city, panying hospital tax and
incomle tax in accordance with the respec-
tive incomes.

The Tionorirrv 'Minister: But indigent
people get preference in the Perth Hospita].

lion. A. THOMSON: That may he so or
it ay otbutthe point is that the people
who ome romtile country pay exaietly the

same ]ios1)itzil tax ats do0 those residingo ill tile
m-etropolitan area. If it is fair awld equit-
:ahle to provide a hospital for those residing
in the metropolitan area. without any cost
to tire residents, why should tile people in
t-oi country ble forced] to contribute towards
Jiv cost of their hospitals? Each year I
have tn contrihute lit ' v qota of the IKatan-
mugii Road Board's proportion for the con-
-Aruv-tionl of t le K-Atannmg" Hospital,
a i though I pay the hospital tax as well.
That applies to every hospital outside the
metropolitan area. Thiis is neither fair mior
just, and the H-onorary Mfinister cannot
jurstify stich differential treatment. I have
voiced that opinion before and shall conl-
tine to (1o so.

Thle Hoinorary _Minister: The Perth H~os-
pital is a State hospital.

Hlon. A. THOMXSON:. And the K~atan-
iingi Hospital is a State hospital. If the
-Minister met with an aecident or fell il
while lie was ait Katanning, he would receive
treatment ait the local hospital just as I
would if I were a. patient. I do not want
to go to tire Perth Hospital, and please God
I never shaill go there.

Thle PRESI'DENT: Order!

Hon. _A.. THOMSON: If a man is taken
ill in thle country, he is admitted to the hos-
pital under exactly thie same conditions as
:t manl is admitted to the Perth Hospital.

Hion. H1. V. Piesse: The Chief Secretary
himself had an experience recently that
proved that.

The Chief Secretory : Tile conditions are
enttirely different.

lion. A. THOMISON: - I have heard. that
statemrent before, an~d I have searched for
thle reasons. The only reason J canl find,
front i Gov erment poinit of view, is that
there is, a greater number of votes in the
metropolitan area than in country districts,
and in consequence, the Government is not
g.amet to tell the city people that they mlust
pay towards thle cost of their hospitals, as
thle couldr ipieo])le are~ required to payi for
theirs.

lRon. G. Frascr: A nan frorn Perth is-
rio, take n to thle Katnning Hospital, bnt
lpatitmts trout Katarining are brought to thle
city and placed in the Perth Hospital.

ff011n. A. THOMSON: And if tile Katarr-
lung inari were taken to thne K-atanning lies-
pitail, the chances aire that he would recover
more quickly tilan lie would at the Perth
H~ospital.

The Hlonorary Mirister: You do not meani
th at.

Hurl. A. TI4IOMSON: I do. Wec have a
very good docter at Ktiiarig.

The ItRES] DENT: Order I I must ask
hon. memnbers to allow .1r. Tnoao to
proceed without interruption. Those who
are interjecting will have an opportuni'ty to
speak later.

Hon. A. THOM-ASON: I. hope that, wheir
the Minister replies, he will deal with this
phlase, aid( if lie can dermonstrate the justice
of providing all the mioney required for file
Perth Hospital arid at the Sallie timte of
charging coniriry people halt the cost ill-
volved in the construction of their lioslpitaIS,
I- shiall rloogisc arid exlpress reg-ret for miy
iremariks. I a11 afraiid, however, that the
old adage arblout a person convinced against
his will will apply' to me.

Having dealt with that iiatter, I conugr'a-
tulate the Goverrnent onl the action taklen
regai'diig the iren ore deposits ;it Yainipi
Soun1d. We listeried to some interetnl e

mai~rks by 'Mr. Anigelo last night wlien Ie',
Suggested that the Federail C overnrnrt
should assume control of portion of the north
of Wesitern Auistralia. I hare becnt of that
Opinion for rnnyli yearI'S. It seemis to.
inc iralikely thnat the( S t ate will ev-er
1)0 able to develop thle Nortih asI it
should he ievelopert, arid it is certairily
worth whlile to direct the attention of thek
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people residenit in that part of tile State to
the advisability of being placed under Fed-
e'ral control. I believe that if the change-
over were made, greater progPress would re-
.3uit in the northern parts of this State.

Hon. E. H. Angelo: 'My remnarks applied
uniy to thle IKimbereys.

Hall. A. THO'MSON: Yes. However,
that is a matter for further consideration.
R I -were living in the N-orth, I would pro-
fr to he governed by the Federal authori-
ties, if only for tine reason that I would have
cilO tax to pay instead of two. Then, front
a defence point of view, the Federal Govern-
mnent would naturally have to do niore than
(lie State can possibly do. I deplore the
action of the FedqraI Government in placing
ain emb-argo on the export of iron ore fromt
Koolan Island. I do not know the reasons
actuating the Commonwealth, and I will
not assumie, as M1r. Angelo did, what
thle reasons were. I am cognisant of the fact
that the action has been detrimental to
Western Australia. It has meant the loss of
employment to hundreds of Western Aus-
tralian workers, the loss of the establish-
mnmenilt Of a town that must have developed
-with so mlany men working there, and also
(line loss of a port that would have been
established.

Hont. E. H. Ang-elo: And the loss of cattle
e xports to Japan.

Hon. A. THO'MSON: That is su. The
statement has been inade that the Federal
(iNovernml IIent intends: to compensate the comn-
pan;- for losses sustained, bitt the State
,lnould also lie compensated. The Premier
shouid ask for a substantial grant, and any
inoner obtained in consequence should be
(11ai11-narked fur the development of that por-
tion of the North-West. The emnbargo wasq
iplaced onl thle export of iron on' in the in-
(crests of the people of the whole- of Aus-
tranlia, and as loss was imposed! upon tine
State in consequence of that aetion, Anstra-
liam as a xvhole should contribute to repair
the loss that Western Australia has sus-
tanined. It seems a retrog-rade step for the
Federal Government to take, though there
ina v be sound reasons behind its action. The
Vrimep Minister stated that the Imperial
Governnmnt had not asked the Common-
-wealth Government to interfere or to take
steps to prevent the iron ore deposits being-
exploited, and it is very difficult f or a lay-

man to understand what reasons could have
actuated the Federal Government.

Hon. H. Seddon: But quite simiple to a
mniLitary man.

Hon. A. THOMSON: That may or may
not be so. I am not satisfied. The Federal
Government was quite aware of what was
Caking place, and agreed to the comipany's
exploiting the iron ore deposits. After do-
ing, so, it should no0t; have enforced the em-
bargo. It would have been different if the
compamny had been permitted to develop the
deposit into a working proposition and then
placed an emnbargo onl the export of ore,
whichi would have mevant that the action was
taken for military reasons. As a laymian,
it seems to me a miost extraordinary attitude
for the Federal Government to have
adopted.

lion. E. I-I. Angelo: The chief complaint
is9 that the Federal Oovernment let the work
proceed for two years before taking any
action.

M-on. A. THOMASON: Exactly . In the
course of myt' remarks, I seemn to be inter-
spersing congratulations with condemina-
tion, Dealing with youth ouppoymnent, I
nmnst confess to being disappointed witn the
report prepaired byv Mr. Justice Wolff. I
deplore the masterlyv inactivity of thle Gov-
ernmnent in dealing with this all-important
quiestioii. Tirue. Mr[I. Justiie AWilt? was ap)-
pointed to collect evidence and submit a re-
por1t, -and w-c learnit from thne Lieuit-
Governior's Speeh that soite of thle legisl-
tion. the R oval Commissioner recoinmended
wou !d lie sulbmlitted to Pa rliament.if we

ar ojudge the Governinent by its past ef-

forts to repair the economic losses otf the
inidividual and the State throug-h lhieL of'
opportunities, owing to the depression when
nna ny of our- youing men weie debarred from
lea rning a trade or profession. we cannot be
too hopeful ahout the hielp to hie expected
from tile leg-islationi indicated. 'Money was
provided by the- Federal Government for
the a7Ssistaince of thos5e We terml tile "Lost
Leglion," and that mnoneyv was expended by
filie Slate Government ill providing facili-
ties at Perth, Kalgoorlie and Wiluna, while
a small sum only was allocated for country.
districts. While the expenditure of £17,000
in that direction may be helpful to boys
now leaving school in enabling them to
acquire- additional technical education,
nothing is being done for the yong~
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"'ell of 19 to 20 years oF age. The New
South Wales and( Victorian Giovernments
provided a pound-for-pound subsidy to
aumi--1ent the contributions of the 1Federal
(irninnt, aind that enabled opptortunii-

tics to be avai led of to do something for
those who so greatly needed help. Oil the
other hand, our Goverlnment pwi the whlole
a luount in to bizildiiizs and plant aind aecoi-
plished little that is comparable with what
other States are domng.

The ('hiet Secretary: Was that not a
condition under which I le money was

Hon. A. 'r1ISON: If that condition
applied to Western Australia, it must have
Applied equally to Victoria, -New- South
Wales and Queensland. Each of the three
States mentioned has done much more for
the class of Young men to whoml I have
referred than has wresterli Australia, which
has done nothiing at all. I will prove that
st atenment. Queensland does not place any
i-srieiion upon the a~go of apprentices as
we ifl Western Australia do. A comipara-
tivel v elderl y man in the northern State
maiv start to learni a taeas anl apprenl-
tice.

Honi. W. J. 'Maim: And there is a Labour
lfovernment iin Queensland.

Ilomi. A. TEI03ISON: Yes. That is not
possible in this Stale. Onl the other hanil,
if a union secretary, in the course of his
inspections-1 amn not casting- any reflec-
tions upon the union official because lie
merely acts inl strict accordance -with tlht'
rcgullations-shonld see one of the yongi
men about wham F am so concerned and
ascertain fromn him that hie was 21 rears
of age, hie would imimedia tely- demand tilie
pinrleiit to that young- 11an1 of full irages.
That does not apply in Queensland. 'IF pre-
stimie ililnt is one or the recomnmendations
miade by Mr% Jlustice Wolff. We find that
his recoimmendations will not einble von2
mien without mjeans o1r parents to support
them ito enter any trado tider apprentice-
ship conditions, even if g-ranted as the 'y are
in Queen1sland. and live decently.

1 propose to inform the 1-ouse -what is
being- done in Victoria. Members must bear
in iiil that the same eonditions aply
there to the uionev imit, available by \ th~e
Federal 0 1ovei-ni cut. It li as been employed
in a way- that mutst prove of benefit to the
voting men who were compelled to drift
into what have been termned dead-ends and

blind alleys. [ regret that many of the
youlng men11 are Solis of trade unlionlists .
WVhy tratde unionists should raise so mian y
objiections to allowing- young men to learnl

t I rid isbyond my understanding. lDur-
illg part of filie tlme I was in thle IEastern
States, 1. made inquir, ies with at view to
obtainling info-imation -which mighit lie
utseful to Western Australia. I sought in-
formation as to what the rVouth em11ploy-
ment committees and] the Ooveriinients
there wvere doitig. At present, in Victoria
2,833 young1 mna are registered with the
Youth l'baplovyineitt Committee; 268 are in
trainiing; and arrangements are rapidly
being mande for a larger mnmber to be s;ent
to schools for a period of 12 to IS mionths,
for Full daYtime training in occupations for
which they are considered to be saited. At
the conclusion of this tratining, wvhen the
youths haive reached 40 per cent. or 50 per
cenit. efficienc 'y, employment will be sought
for- theml at the norm;Pal wage Lot - ki lied
woi-knieti or journeymen, the di ffecite t-

imycen the efficiency of the trainee and the
awar-d rate being pr-ovided by the Oovern-
mteut, The eMlicieiiev- of the youthis will be
'4ubject to periodicali review by a sjuerially
appmoiiited as sessiiienlt eoinlittee, the detail.,
otT which aic to lie tinailiseil withinl tlti ttext
few day' s. That is, what Victoria is- pire-
pared to do0. Victoria recognises that it
has a duty to periorin to these young iei.
It has earmarked the amiount provided by
H ie Federal (lovernien t-C40,OO I think-
anld has suipplemented it by anl additiona~l
£40tt0JO 'l'lte vuttg meni will be told. -Youi

salhave ani opportuntiiy of gettingz out
of the r-ut atndi or becoin i t radesin en."

When I was giving evidence before Ai-.
Ju1stice Wolff, lie chiallenlged a statement
I made dealing with apprent ices. He saidl
I pointed ouit that the testrietion beinwiiim-
posed onl n1 prmllice-s was unfair and unjust.
I would ask :ti~yniiutnlr of this Houlse. or
(ifT aoothei- place, it- any official of the
rales Ball, or itny emilployer, whant woulld

be siaid of him if lie statedi that edluetitionl
Should be itlimparted to onl1Y One child ill
three. Shouild only one child inl thliree hav-e
the right to g'o to schlool? Would it 'be saidl
that the others dlid tnt matter? In efferct,
ihat is wha the law of our, land and the
Arbitration Conirt are saying to-da 'y. Youn~g
mrn art' compielled to take up laioiriiiu

wotrk and are lik-riv to remain at it all] their
lives. I strongly ollec-t to that. I want
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ever young9 AR to tare the same 11001))0-
tiun ji that I myvsel f have had. That is whon
I nl fightin, for.. 1 now Wa nt to Sihow wAvll
Nv;i Sou~th Witles has lotte ini the wray of
providinlg facilities for tWooli; yolta" men

fromn 19 to 25 years of age whlo hare missed
HwroppoltutliQt of passing through the

oirdinatry aipprentticeshtip eltatitels and of
bjeing absorbied itt indelustry. The Govtti-
ine-nt ot Newv south v ales aproved of a

Mhttvne propounded br the Etmploymnitt
On411 ivil to enabIC ile 1191 oyed p)ersonts itt
tit- age grotup mtit onted to 1) I eployedillt
skilled tradhes, either is inudenttured appren-
Itives or ais Ira itees. The traiin g will I x-
ten 1over a period of' foui y ears, hut ft%
periool Itie reduceed if the I rainvee hans inad
plcv ions experientce. I shall niot rea d the

whinle oh the moatter which I have dealing
'ijit this poitnt. The following is further
itformathot I havye obtttI ied tabou~t the New
S outhl Wales subsidised traliintgsettt

Apatrt fromi rates of Pany, Owt periodl cf
trlitiing :otld tne age of the trwo"ie, all pv
ilig award conititions will appnly, and tio

t-mine or ap.prenttice untder, the scibsirlised
-shCng ani lt Ientpoe 1111 ,itlti.tt tle Col)tset

ift hec appropriate Cjteti-'I 1  ounne-ll
lSltilt a t on>en- it any latitil'.t ISe

ivli-r the tnaitee :aprenntn-sltsii sytem is iii
oherationt, discharrge aI trttitl-Ct emp:(loe tinder
tuis setene, line to lar of mi Is.itovisiont
wiill lie atnado to prtovide- dayi lhiittg t'
toi-il scinools until tlte tt-:tite Coticern ed
rturns to 1iis originaln tttnpliit-n when Aeolic

is :nvatlnlle, ot is tratnsfi'el InI a 1o0ttI vr
("ttiif0l.

I Xill anit iipt tilte \tila sic, s reply thnat
inl. Governmntt has pioidd casss tat the(
Trelitical School in Perth ;lid( pttssibly at

ttt Igor itc, butt the GWove-tttei has not po
-ideil vistentive ton ini( roit ten. What
,lte lise of' tskitup, a VOmtnI mani of 19 ot

2I) yitar., to taitn tat outr 'fThiical School?
Ie certaitlll esits a Certn aimount of

icnv, , aid tiay even obtajit tI (-etili-

(tlne or cotapetenev. but he catitt gel t aJob.
Ile is prevented fnomt doing sro Ir- the pro-
didont of olin awards. While tatiny emplOy-

en- tam wilhiii to h1et \-Ottit 111a1 Hwy Calli
Pot afford to ptay themt awarttd tales aftet
tit lv aI few weeks' troinig at the TIechni1cal
Scltool. That is tine position wvith whicht
th0ev y-oung, ttf n 101 A esterin Aistratlia tire

faevd. Ini New Sout h WVales. however. the
following ptoi-isioni i-s tmade for ra i ne~s:

W'Hilt in attenelattre lit thec dtay traiing
class, the trinitee will rec-ei ve susteratice pay-

ItVN frott tUte GoverUnneunt. aimounting i6

Mte ease of sinogle men to 24s per wreek a nd
for miarried nien 38s. per week.

Trhe ,tujo ritv of registered tinem'ployed
Yoiths nal votung men have beenl 'vation-
aily, examined to d etermlinte their ndalitabilitv
for the 'various trades, and the Employment
('ottitil wvill anrrantge to subont only smitstihle
youn ag mnt 1ron i whom, em ployers tirty in alt
at selection.

Tile followinag table showsi the rates pay-
alit v b ty1m)ltyerS and suitisi dies aprovmed

by the( Gove,-nntent of -New South AVales te
indlenture([ or Irtliic aplprenlties:-

-a~ln 1 st Yea. Ledi Vear, 3rd vesr. 4t!h Year.

19 veara. C£ sd. £ -I. d. I s. d. t 1. d.

Kii,, e .... 1 0 ii 2 0 (1 3 0 44 4 0 0i
.nSiulv -. 1 0 Ui 17 iT 0 15 i NVit

Total .... 2 0 217 815t,0 4 00

20 .t .

1-:rnnenyer ... 1 i i0 2 0 0I 3 0 0 4 0 0
sunlidy ... 1 0 oi 0 17 61 0 18 0 N if

Totl..2 0 ) 2 17 63 18 04D0

21 V,,aus.

b~tiy, 1 0 0 2 0 II 3 0 0 4 II 1)
Stlw"Iiy 1. 10 Ht I Is 0 0 is 0 Nil

total tO 2 :0 1 3181 (ta 3 18 ti4tt

22Years .miIt
OWer

bapghroer 1 0 0l 2 1i 0 3 1) 0 4 0C 0
Otsil 2 IS Ii 1 18 0 0 IS 0 No

Total.31IS0 3:I180 3 1 0 4 00

tion. J1. Niceholson: Is the( tine allowed
to troto wo10 onttd r-i se?

[10-1 A. TLIO3ISON : Yes' he is aI trainee
ill ttttial fuil.

lion:. .1. _Nielol.,iin lit atual piaclitv

Hout. A. - 'H 0MMON- Yes, lie is pa id
utiChtvativO'lti low itto....ttntitlni wil
what & i-, l bc-ou o itl Now South Wales ainid

V itt*i aowsi how- badl ile ltCovt-nnneiit
of WeVteirg Ai4tnlitt hats itillet downi ott
thiA inuportaitt duty 'laevd unpon it. Irc
petat. whet, What is lbeintu dount by t1v
NationalI-Coanitrv. Paity (invettinitt illNe
Scnt 1, Wales atil( ite( ('cnit r Party (hovern-
int ol. Victon it, suppltet~l by ltle Labout-
Party, to help, youlg Inteil to gain it fivitig
above thait of' a InboU11111%tmy honest opinon
is tat lte [-:1illut :I've-I'll l-ul of Western
Australia htts Calletn down, badly onl its job.
Pos sihly. thle teply will he that itiv Govern-

mnent 'na-s not the iotley available to suil-
.-Idi,-e sm-it a seei. 1I point (ilt. however.
that I er a1 millioti pountds %vts collected
fiot tilthemtergency tix. wich most of uts

tnvistooil ra s itI toil aed i, prov-i de work
fo; UPit itillilvl. ]In Ciy opiltoll, some1
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portion of that t ax shou'll hanve been parl- officers and those other public servants who
marked for- assistai 21e to vouin inen such as
is beinggiv liv, ).v New South %V ales anmd
Victoria. Even now% it is, not tsm, hite for
the Gov ernment to do somethint-. antd I seri-
ously urgre it to tackile f-his problemt I ha2ve
been ait it for- a long time; lbut minte has
lbecn like at voice cryin.L in thle wilderness.
I1 hople the C"over,, men t will "ri-c thle natter
serious eonsideration, and if it foes not, and
there is a elm age of Government after the
elections, thein I hope the newv Government
wvillI give these '-oungl oneni ioyel thle con-
sidera tion whichi thee should receive and
which is ]lng overdue. Tlhere is a shortage
of skilled tradesmen. Even New Zealand has
hald to inmport carpenters to fill the short-
age there. T know there is a shortag-e of
.skilled tradesmen inl this State, aind it is the
lbouinden duty of thie Government to give our,
boys a c-hance to get out of the lead-end
into which the depression has forced them.

It will be interesting to see whether the
five-day week which thet Government has
granted its emlployees will result ill more
emilo03-uent inl the service. The granting
of this concession does seem to indicate that
a Zeneral election is approachinog- At least,
that is thet impression it vonive ' s to me.

The Cieof Secretary: You a ic prejudciced.
Hon. A. THOMSON: No. I ;til not. The

resuilt of thle election will not affect ine in
thle slitest. It. according to the state-
mnt in the Lieut.-Covertior's Spech the
granting of. the five-day week w~ill lead to
greater efficiency and better health of the
puiblic- servants, wit-h stop at the five-day
week ? Surely, if' increased effiieency can
lie obtained in the five-dayv week, still greater
elieienle v canl be obtained if? the working
week is still further reduced.

The Chief Secretary: The public set-
u-ants are- working the same niumible r of
hours as previously.

11on. A. THOMS ON: Wve are always told
that the reason for a reduced working week
is that long hours increase fatigue and
so decrease eff icnev. If? that argumient is
sonid, the Government should not expect
civil servn ts to wvork longer hours onl five
day- s of the week in order to make up for
the Saturdav. The questijot' that causes Inc
a, Ixid v is whethier thle convenience of the
pubhl ic ]ills b ceem conlsidei redl. Whlit will 1)e
dI(em cr1 essenitinal services, and] wuha t will be
thle piosi tion of the field officers whose duties
take thri into the country? The field

do outside wvork h~ave a much more arduous
,job than have~ the public sen-vanmts who uno
to their offices at 9) in the mor-ning atdi
knock off at .5 iil the afternoon. Whamt wvill
be thle position of those outside workers ?
Will they benefit by the reduced working
week? I wonuld like the M inister, wvhen hie
replies, to give the House some details of
hlow thnis it novatfil will affect peo ple wvho
do bulsi ness with the 0Govertnment.

Hon. I. Nicholson: Even thle tailkinall
who goes onl his roumnds will be findinag a
grealt red rn-fionl in tile qluanltity of milk de-
liv ered.

i-on. A. ThOM.1SON: A paragraph in the
Speech states that the funds that are
available will need to be spent judiciously' .
Is this anl admission that the Government
has not in the past been spending its money
wisely? Because it is now considered
necessary that the funds available shonld
lie spent judiciously, 1. hope it does not
tmeatn that they have not been so spent in
the past.

lion. G. Fraser: Mostly spent in the
country.

Hlon. A. THOMSON: Wherever the
money has lice,, Spent, let its hope that it
has been Nvisely' spent. I congratulate the
engineers in charge of the construtionm of
main roads and the mien employed by them,
onl the excellent wiork they are doing. n
travel onl our matin roads a few years atmo
amionte d almost to taking one's life inl
onte's hands, hut thanks to the good work
being dlone. thle ,motorist car, now see some
return for the expenditure of money col-
lected by wvay or. the petrol tax. Recently
IT travelled over some of the roads in thle
Easterm, States, atid I call say that in manyru
inIstanes the work carried out in Western
Australia is decidedly supecrior to that pe-
formed in sonio of thie other parts if Aius-
tralia. Certainly it' this direction our
nioney seems to have been judiciously spent.

There, ate, howve'r, other avenues o~f
public expetidil nrc that do require judicial
examnanHti, and ma ,y I repeat what T hae
advocated for 20 veaers, namely, that Are

should have a public wvorks committee, the
duity of whiich should be to examine and
report to IParl iatient upon projected under-
takings. The State has paid dearly for
man ,v binunders of admninistr-ation. In my
opinion the appoinItmlenlt of a public worki
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coimiittee would be a safeguard not only
to the taxpayer but also to the party in
lpoxver. I listened with a good deal cJ
interest to the speech of Mr. Craig, inid
particularly that part wherein hiesrse
the necessity for reducing the cost of trans-
port to thle producer, lie instanced thle
BRunbury Harbour, and the difficulties Ota
face the Producer in the South-West. A
public works comnmittee could assist tha,
part of the South-West by carefully explor-
ing the avenues of inquiry that might help)
to solve the difficult problem. Suchi a com-
mittee might even suggest that the sito of
the existing hiarbour be abandoned, and a
new one chosen nearby, in a locality that

i-Lit eliminate thle costlydegigta

at present is so necessary.

Bulk handling has been installed at Tutu-
bury, but I cannot cong-ratulate the engi-
neers; on the desig-n or lay-out of the sls
I made a special trip to Bunbury to inspect
the silo;s and was convinced that if a pub-
lic works committee had been in existence
something more modern -would havoe been
installed. I saw there a glaring example of!
ain expensive structure being erected with-
out Parliannentar ,% anthority, and, so far as
I know, those mnost interested in h-e use
of the silos were not even consulted. Bulk
handling was introduccd to reduce the ouost
of transport to overseas markets; hut tlie
system that has been installed at Bunburv
is not economic, as, in my opinion, it 'ii.

tails unnecessary handling and hiaulage.
which must ultimiately be" detrimental ti;
the p~ort When nip-to-diate miethods a1re int-
stalled at other ports. 'While one rci-rcts
that bulk handling necessarily reduces
la bour from a handling point of view.
nevertheless if our wheat industry' is to
compete with other parts of the world, the
elinminiation olf every possible transport
charg'e is essential and must be faced. The
bullock -and horse wagon had to give va~y
to the train and mnotor, the single furrow
plough to tile six-furrow and- tractor, and
it almo1ist Seems no0w as if sonic tax shouldl
be imposed onl maehinery that has displaced
labour.

I wish next to make some reference to
thle Albany IHarbour, which is situated in
the province I represent. Owing tin tie
lack of terminal aceomnmodation for wheat
at Albany, the farmers on thle 'Nvahing and
Ongerup railway are debarred fromi having

bulk facilities provided at their sidings.
This places them at a decided disadvantage
with their fellow farmers who have bulk
bins installed. WVe eonsider it necessary
to have reclamation work carried out at
Albany so that when the terminals are
erected, ships canl conic alongside and re-
ceive the wheat direct from the silos, as
is done at all mnodern ports. I regret that
the Treasurer' refused] to receive three menu-
bers of the province and the members for
Ratanning and Albany by way of a depu-
tation to discuss this important question.

The floveronuent has adopted a wrong
policy regarding the wheat termninals. It
should g-ive consideration to the policy
of the Queensland Government, namely,
that of assisting the producers by allowing
the co-operative growvers to erect and con-
trol storage bins or silos. Last year the
Government in this State introduced a Bill
having for its object the establishunent of a
board-though not of growers-to b~e ap-
,pointed by the Minister, that would have

pow~er to go on the market and borrow
£E350,000 for the purpose of building ter-
mninals at the ports. Thne amazing thing is;
that the bulk-handling troistees harm' avanil-
able £300,000 for the construction of ter-
ml nals, providedI the Government give them
authority to carry out the work ais has been
done by the Labour Government of Queens-
land. That State leads the way in provid-
ing facilities for the producers in the dire-
tion of Orderly miarketinig of their- products.
if the Governmnent availed itself of thle offer
of the trustees to utilise that s-um of mnoney'
for the building of terminals, the interest
cost to the State would net amount to one'
fa rthing.

Contrasting the attitude adopted by our
-Ministers, I would] like to quote what the
Queensland Governmvent Inns done for the
peanut growers. That State produces large
quantities of peanuts, ' and a passage from
"The Peanut Industry; a brief outline of
its history" is wvort h fluoting-

Thle idnis Aso niiake proi-isioii for !t
working-house allan-bed to the storage bins
and equipped withi tne nodt modern ninneli-
ner;' for thte tlening and treatment of pea-
ii mtt for aarketing purposes. Thme cost of the
sehnenue was cstinnate.'I at C50l,OO40 thuA the
Board wras fat-d with the problonm of
fian miing tine proposoition. it was flie de-
vided to forun tine ( lemid Peanuit (:r,;-
r: s ('o-operanIi 'e Association, Ltd., wlicut, hr
m id cm k inig tine ce-c mnn oif tine si ni-rgo
facilitilet and clca ninig al treticmmt lah~nt

IS1
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would beconie he holding bodyv for these
stt OIL hehir ot the owners, that is, the

jproditers th.,mseNlvs,
'rhe ilaricing of thc stc.m' scheme111 wa.s
tIne possible1 by nlleaiis of a 1"' ililiosed b.%'

the 1 'ait at Boarid onl growiers, powe hav'hti c ig
llCII Oltaineri for' the Ce:ttieiil of 9sante by'
v4itue Of regulations3 Made under the -Primiary
P roducers ' tOrgaiisatin ii anid Mark ti ag Ac ts.
The rate of levi' was Vtd. per Ill,. on all p~ea-
11111 delivered to the bIoardC, the purposes for
which the iproceeds of 511111 colild bie uitilise(I
ini'ling tile provision of storage andl treat-
mient facilities, The lovy was iITqj~oed in the
firs~t in sin ice on the 1627 cr01p; the boar1
enterimg into anl agreemnent With thle associa'
tion to pay to the latter the amiounts thus

inl reIspect to till' initial outlay3 of E-30,000
covering the costs of ereetioll a lWronc~h u-as
made. to thle queiislauld Goverlnmenit whichel
greed to gnairantee a loan front tilie Coan.

o'unw,'alth Baiik of Australia to thle amiooia-
tiiii. to the extent oif 75 pr centt. of the cost
of the naderta hi hg, on condition that the
aiisoeiaition first provided and CXl)e1dCrt the
sumr of V15110, thiat is thle reana iuiiag 253 pli
4"Crt. of thle cost. This coadition was 'ootL-
'liedl wilpi. all amioun~t of 1£5,56017 s, M(. bevini

obtained fromn thle levY- inliposell onl tiic' V927
Feasons 5 rnp. tuh' 1111: 1Cilebeing obtutined
ly the issite of preference shares lit the
lIRS.eiiatiOil.

The point T wvish to stress; is tim i I hie
Queensland Gover'nmelit is pi'epaired to gua-
z'altec the prorhicer, tat the Commonwvealth
'Rank to the extenit or 75 per cenlt. or the
nboiler thatt i, eia'i (Iii' to erect till' silos.
H as that oc-curred here? No. The Giovern-
Itlilt of this State sarvs, a W ant control
of thep silos; we will find the m1101,ey a1nd- yoiu
wvill pay thle charges tlhat w-i impose., As
1, have ala'eadvy said, the pool hits fCloo,ot0o
available, andi is prepared to carry out tile
work (ot eret iiii4 silos witihou~t (IoverilNien]t

(ioxprniett refuseys hiae o1' forma; but the
GOIPrllnli reilesto agreev to thle pro-

Joinsl. Auaiin, tlilt Queenislaind Goverinnent
sasto thle pr-oduers, "Trhis is your. eoni-
cr;it is your 1P5 ponlsihilift'y so go ahlead

anid construct thei slo- Comlparing the
(4overimmnlt of' Wes~tern Australia with that
oft Qu1eens-land, one' feels very 11111(11 inclined
to say tlint 0131' Gov-ernmeont suffers seriously- v

I urge V~IC G'overnient, to reconsider its
dec-ision and, i llstoad Of inisistinig Oil its
hoard l'ai~ina £050.010 and addingl to ouir
already. 1hav bur1denl of debt, give Our
wllratgrowel's lpermissioln to tiflise thle
000n,000 that is already available rc Or tin'
,w'ork. Thle existing position is lamentable.
Orig-inally thlt Labour Go3verlnment inl this
State dlid -vrthn ini its plower to p~revent

the in~troduCtionL of hulk handling, and it
was oilly after pasisive resistance for a loilg
Iperiod that a derision was arr'iveCd at to tp-
point a Royal Conimission to investigate the'
po~itioll. '-.r. Anagwin was male chairman0
of that Conmmission, an111 it was found that
thle inltroducetions Of bulk hlandling could not
be staved off anly longepr. The result is that
we have bins ected thro-int the State.
hut when prices are fallingl, thle Government
should lie a little more considerate towa~rds
the gro werms a1ndl aillow I ]iei n to 11ave cottrol
of their own faciitiies, Why demiv tiht
wheatgrowers a priviem' thlat has licen
'rakitttd to un1ions'?

Tlhe Chief Secretary: We have not denioll
it,

Hon. A. 'I ItOMSON: Th~en 1. hope) the
Minister' will tuse' his influeence in C'abiniet
;tiit Urge tilt' Governme'nt to permliit the
trustees to use the £C3t0,OOti that is available
tor thle erection of terinuals at Frenmantle
and Albany. The expenditure or thisi
mo1ney, at no p'ost whatever to the G overn-
ient. will mnean thle provision of work fol' a
g'reat 110mW'!'i of in.

Mfar T urge the Govrnmnt to fulfil :
promuise made by 'Mr. Willeock when he was
Deputy Premie- h v instructingl the Pubilic
Workis Department at onuce to investigate
-iid s ibiiit a report onl the -eclamiation tha
conlsidered oplinioni deems niecessary for the
prope~Cr devel o pment of the Albany harbour?
rike M,\r. Craig, I consider it essential to the
prosperity of the State that chevap transport
facilities should he provided, for upo)0n suech
transptort depends the successful maintenl-
ance of o111 primary industries. The West-
ern Australian faniner, with his cheapi land
and(_ mod0(ern1 mlach)inery, does h)is parVt, It
is Il to the Government of nlly party' to
ensure that our transport methods do llot

Prove a se~vere handicap, and, a-- time is the
essieev of thle contract. I urige the Premier
to g-ive serious andI immnediate attention to
thlis r'equest. Otherwise, it seemls thalt, '-1
lpss wve hlave a change of Government, the
Faria''is in thep Kafanning, portion of my
P-roviince will, lacking the provision hy the
present Government of a bulk terniinal at
Aibanly, be at a distinct disadvantage comi-
par'ed with thlose that haxve hulk wxheat hut,;
at their sidingsi,

The Speech menltions the fact that prices
for sonic of our export ptroducts are uinsati7-
Fic tory. That the price of wheat hats de-
elimed alarmingly is extremlety regrettable.
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It .4iotil 1,0 borne iii mind that the tldvvrsec
pottitiofl of the whea t ind ustry must 1)0 re-
tleetttl in (Iecreased return, to I'l Stt:W

:,a whole, for ill Sqwe li ment1 on, that
railway- finanes list year Showed anl iil-
,rovelneiit over thet previous year owing, to
ncreased revenue leurived prinvipahly From

wheat. timber and livestock, and rthe steady
flow of traflic to tin goldlelds." Tle Stale
la, tainy millions of pounds invested in the
witeat industry, , but unless the Federal and
thle State Governments take nor lhimed action
to afford wheatgrowets ill(, ttljaet~t hio

jeet ion that is givenl to secondary in dus-
tries. production must seriously declinep be-
eCause farmers cannot Ih' expected to pro-
dbine wheat at a loss. 'rho worker has thle
Arbitration Court, which fixes hi% sta inlaid
(if ivages or income. The seconldary tndus-
ri ks have the tariff to assist them. In-

creased cost of production incurred by
secoitda ry id ustrv i., autoinatit ally paissed
on to tie publlic. Thle farmier, howev-er, liar.
,ws to sell his product in competition onl the

open markets of tihe world, cannot ipass onl
his incereased costs. He has to take the price
'uiii u onl the London market. I deeplY re-

grret that the Speech contained no reference
to the Covei'imextt's attitude to the sugmges-
ted hiomec price for wheait. Let us htope that,
as a resutlt of the conference shortlyv to be
hield, thanks to Mr. Butler, the Premier of
Soul I Australia, a home consumption price
for wheiat wvillI be fixed.

'Pie Chief Secretary: Would you suc.st
flint that is a State responsibility'v

Hon. A. THOM.%SON: It is partly a State
responsibility because such a price canl 1)
fixed only in co-operation with the other
States and with the assistance of the Coin-
macnwealth. Whatever suggzestion is made
mutst receive leg-islative support from, West-
ern Australia. Even thoug-h the State ov-
einent might not feel bound to find the
whole of the money for the plurpose, fhit'
farmiers wouldl greatly' apprecia te soiii
ind1iva tion from the Governmnit that

~iteJi svin atlietic towards fixing a pice for
ho t otisuitiptioni. Tefarmers are not

'skin2, for ain 'ytlting unreasonable or un13 .ust.
The Chief Secretary: But do you not con-

'ider that thatt is a Commonwealth rather
than it Stat(e responisibility?7

H-in. A. THOMSON: It is bo0th a
State awl( Federal responsibility. Sonme-
t~hing should be done. I am glad that Mr.

Trohy is to take part in the deliberations,
and I reiterate that the fixing- of a home
coiisiimptioii price is essential. Mecans must
be devised, either by the Federal Colver,,-
mrent or by the State Government, to assist
tis itidustrv wvhich has to meet fierce corn-
petition in the world's miarket. Those that
are prodnein- wheat i a this country are faced
with increased costs iii every direction. The
Arbitration Court has increased the biasic
wvage, and while I take no exception to meti

ivii-,a fa il- 'viie. the court's deeision
hias at ev tt anl in (cea ~t in tire cost of prioiduW-
tiont. Thel tariff imposes, a further burdeti.
lTo the Faiteri States one body of workmnen
is thnreaten ing, to hold] up at particular indus-
try. IIr it is suecessftill, there il bIle serious
reppe ctsions throug-hout that State. But
supploYC the farmers of the (Conmmonwealth
decided to go onl strike aind reta in their
wheat. Tile consumers woud 1have to iii-
p~ort wvhea t from elsewhere, and in that event
theY would have to pay mrore than the Lou-
doni market price. There is no doubt that
the Australian consumer has been receivingI
his wvhea t from prioduieris who have not eni-
Jovehl[ the conditions that a Ipply to secondary
industries throughout Ausi ral ia.

Thel question of starting, price betting- is
also conspicuous liv it abspee from the
Sp eech. T1he v-ay in which the lawi is being
flottted is an absolute disg-race to the ad-
mniistrat ion. Ts thle (lovernnment prepared
to encourage gangster methods similar to
those wve are led to lie! eve exist in America?
A select commuittee, should he appiointed to
in(juite into tlte apparent csonnivance of tle
1~ol iev Departmient in tlte flagrant brePaces
If If te law tha t are taking place. It' at,
anmi t dnmt of the l aw is necessary, then let
the la w be amended. Betting shops should
be legalised or eliminated]. Quneensland itp-
peatrs to have dealt effectively with this ev.il.
WeP in this State have, by legalising state
lotteries, afforded the sallI bettor an oppor-
titni tv to indulge in a1 little gamble. The
ait ottnt of nriottey that passes throughl thle
leimalised betting hoj0)5 of South Australia
is atnazi ag. Enlig-htening, information onl
this subject has been published in the "West
Australian.'? Sotuth Australia has not aI
State lot ter 'v, aind sntIal bettors in this State
have oppiortuitiies to gainible that are lack-
inll in that State.

Hon. G. Fraser: Once a month.
Hon. A. THOM-1SON : Aid that ,aiulit

.sometimes he onve too often. However,
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people will bet, and I havn11 objection to
their doing so, but uinquetstionahir thle pre-
-sent systeml 'is entirely- wrongl. If the infor-
imntion I have rceeivedl is cor-rect, thle ownlers
of. starting price bettingP shops contribute
to a. pool from whielh tile finies imposed] by
thle court airc paid.

The Chief Secreta ry : 1. do not think so.
lion. A. THOMLSON: We -seem to be

developing a systemn similar to that revealed
ilt moving pictures as existing inl America,
nder which the manl onl top has a box seat,
while other mien have to face thle mulhsic.
Those men, however, arc defendedI by a law-
yer- froimi pooled funds and suich fines as are
Illiited are paid from the pool. If state-
ments that hax-e been mnade are correct, a
similar method is being adopted inl western
Australia, whviere we have a hody of wrong
doers combining to defeat the law s of the
],lnd. If that is true, somnething should 1)e
done to nip the evil in the -bud. We should
htave a select conunittee to inquire why so
mutch laxity apparently exists in the Police
Department. There is no secrecy about the
matter; these illegail practices are in evid-
ence in many parts of the city. Indulg-ence
in this formn o~f betting could not -be more
open if the sy' stemi were legalised as it is
in Sonth Australia.

Non. G. Fraser: You allow thle race clubs
ti, el,1ge fees to a bookinakei'.

Hon. A.. THOMSON: By not icensing
-these shops thle Government is losina'_
revenue, hoit perhaps more is b)eing miade byv
,War of fines. Bookmakers harp been legal-
ised by thle imposition of a1 bettinig tax onl
every ticket issued, the totalisator has been
legalis,. anid in adlditionl We have tihe State
ot teries:.

lion. G-, Fraser: The bookmaker onl the
,Colrse is not legalliseri.

ifon. A. TI- 1OMSO N : Somiething is
wronig. Either tile Governml llent is not wvillingr
to put the law into operation or some other
inifluenve is at work to prevent the law from
being enforced. T would welcome a select
Commliittee of tis, Rllns2- to inquire wby
there is apiparently so imuch laxity. With
others. I consider that the Postal Depart-
net is cutlpiable. A g-overnmenital iitility

should not be made:]( thle iediumn to assist inl
the breaking of a States' statutes. I should
like inquiries made to ascertain whether the
Federal Governmetit hals the righlt to control
-wireless in the State. The Federal Govern-
ilontl. derives a larg~e revenue from wire-

le.ss licenlses and it permits to he broad-
cast over thle air racing and similar
news. that aids and abets ill tile breakziiiv of
the law. The Government should obtain anl
vinion? fronm a conlst ititionalI authority as
Io whether the Federal Government has a
legal right to control and collevt fees inl thle
State from wireless licensesi. There is no
gabnsavinz, thle fact that the Federal Gov-
ernment, through its Postal 'Department, i-s
a nmeanls of accenituating- what -,omec of 11,
conider. to he Anl evil. I repeat that betting

ilos shiould he legallised or elimiinted.
T'hat is.. matter of' Governmilent policyV, and(
it is a pity that the Government did nlot
idicate its intentions thrnch the Licuit.-

Governor's, Speech. There is glaring- evi-
dence of law-breaking- week :after week. I
should like to hbe informed how much mioney
is collected in hines, and whether there is I
pool1 from whichl such fines are paid. The
Chief Secretary does not seem to think so.
T callnot say whietheor it is so, hbut my belier
is that the poor unfortunates who are filled
from £25 to £40 are not the men who are
reaily conducting the shops.

Ilom. 0, B. Wood : Why "poor unto rtn-
oaks' 9

ion'. A. THIOMSON: Bleeauit liev -ire
only what niit bie called stoolpien
bimma. mladle ulse of liv those who lire aetnallY
brepaking tilie law.

[{0im. G. B. WVood: They aire ettiing a cut
no1t of it.

1-fumi. G. Frasem: Would you apply tile
saine, reasoningx to the racecourse?

Sit till! suspended from 6.15 to 7.30 p.m.

Hlon. A. VhONISO'N: I wish to refer to
4onic remnarks, made by Mr. Angelo last

evi i.The hon. iiieniher- had verified. the
coiretIness- of fi&ures quoted Gy himi as to
(fti!i num1ber. of accidents that havo take! I
jllac' ill tile meltropolitanl area duinllg 11he
past tenl Years mll connectionl With mlotor
traffic. Those figuIres are stal-aemn'. In,
the, yer nded the 30th June 1938 the
nutimber of fatal accidents was 71, that
of serious accidents 40.5, amid of ominior
accidenits 4,237, As Mr. Angeclo piitec. wit,
fatal accidents do0 not fill our hospitals-
unfortunately they go to anlother lac; huit
the semrious and initlor nccidemit undoubtedl ,y
mauke large dema~nds 111)01 liosipitl aewolm-
modation. Therefore it is imie the Govern-
moent took steps to lfinilinise accjdeit:-. "I
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Propose to Mhouw briefly whant, in my opinionl,
could he done towards that ensd.

First of all I cionsider it ajullvr-scii-
tial that we should fall jil hue with thle
Eastern States in thle matter of t'iird poart y
risk-the personal risk. There i~s onl our
statute-book a law manking it compulsory to
insure all employees against accidents
uinder tile terms of the Workers' Contipensa-
tion Act. Thus we proteet flhe worker- inl lhi-
cnmploynment. However, it is guitv 1i(I~ilv
that in going to his employineut-iiidved,
this frequently Ilappeib--the bureadwinnter is
knocked down by a motor cari or mnotor tint-!
aind seriously injured. If the vehlicle that
causes the accident is covere'd for third-party
risk, the injured person, or thle relatives of
one whlo is killed. wvill have a chaiuee of re-
covering compensation at Jawv. Onl thle other
hland, large numbers of people pay a small
deposit onl utihitv traicks or secondhandL
mnotor cars and go onl the road with them the
next day. Such drivers are frequent cauises
of accidents. Theyv arc without substance.,
and thus great financial hardship results to
the injured party or his widow andf children,
In other States it is a sine quta non for the
issue of a. license ill respect of a motor
vehlicle that the third-party risk shall lie
covered-I refer to the personal risk, with-
out reference to anything that may happen
to the car itself.

Hon. E. H. Angelo: The premium is col-
lected at the Same time as the lienlse fee,
is it not?

Hon, A. THOMSON: Yes.

Hon. V. Hamierstey: Do you metan a
driver's license or the car license?

Hon. A. THOMSON: A vehicle cannot
be p~ut on the road unless the third-party'
risk is covered. The matter could be ad-
justsd with ontly small. increase of cost to
the motorist. If one cannot insure against
accident to pedestrians, one has no right to
put a vehicle on the road. I Suggest for
the consideration of the M11inister adminis-
tering the Traffic Act that, without any
grave depletion of the funds collected inl
the metropolitan area and in country dis-
tricts, instead of dharging £8 by way of
license fee for a car, the authorities charged
only £7 and apply the other £1 to an acci-
dent. fund to be controlled by the Traffic
Department or by the State Insurance Office.
It may seam as if I am turning a somer-
sault with regard to State insurance, but the

anmoLuts collected would furnishi a sub-
dtantial fund.

'Hon. G. Fraser: About £60,000 a year.
Hon. A. THOMSON: I believe it would

amount to more if truceks and other vehicles
wvere included. However, even £60,000 would
be a substantial amount to mneet comnpensa-
tion for injured persons. In South Aus-
tralia and Queensland no motor v-chicle is
allowed oin the road without the third-party
risk being covered. In view of the very
large number of accidents, fatal, serious and
minor, the time is long overdue for our Gov-
ernment to introduce such a measure as I
suggest. I have mentioned the matter pre-
viouslY ; and as other States have done or
are about to do what I advocate, the same
course should be adopted here. At the re-
cent Road Boards Confercee a proposal
was submitted for defining main arteries of
traffic-. It a-as suggested that all vehicles
coming out of side streets should stop for
vehicles travelling on maini arteries. .Iul--
self suffered an accident thro ugh a lunatic
shootiug out of a side street. In swerving
I capsized. I -have swen niany' motorists
shoot out of side streets most recklessly.
Better control is essential. It would cost
only a s-Mall amlount of muoney- to puLt UP
Signs requiring any driver coniiug out of a
side street to slow up. Mt'y s iggestioil applies
not only to the metropolitanl aven. but also
to counitry districts. Just recently, when
travelling to the city from Katanning, I was
onl the rie of a bill and a main shot out,
certainily travelling faster than I1 was. H-ad
I not had good brake control, there would
have been a catastrophe. He inust have
comec out of the side street at thle rate of
40 or 50 miles an hour.

Hon. J. 'Nicholson: IS no0t thaft Ilon- the
late chief of the traffic polive was killed?

Hon, A. THOMLSON: Yes,. T c-omcnd
to the earnest consideration of the traffic
police, and also of the M1inister in control,
the making of aL definite code of streets as
indicated. Small notices could be put up
on the side. Anyhow, the Government make
plenty of mnoney out of motor Licenses, and
can well afford to put up clear signis that
anyone coming out of a side street must
slow up.

Hon. G. Fraser: Ia the metropolitan area
there have been very few accidents.

Hon. A. THOMSON: I am referring to
the congested parts.

185
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Hon. E. H. Angelo: Your suggestion was
turned down onl thle advice of Mr. Rattray.

Hon. A. THOMSON: Mr. Ratiray said
that if it were carried out, it would mean
the slowin-up of traffic.

Member: Absurd!
Hon. A. THOMSON: The safety of the

public is of more concern to us than the
speed of traffic. I believe ini the old motto,
"Safety first." In the course of my speech
I have criticised the Government where I
considered myself to be entitled to do so,
and I have offered a few suggestions which
I hope may prove useful. I have much
pleasure in supporting the motion for the
adoption of the Addres-inl-reply.

HON. L. B. BOLTON (Metropolitan)
[7.42]: 1 wish to convey to you, Mr. Presi-
dent, mny congratulations on your un-
opposed return to this House and on your
unopposed re-election to the position of
President. I desire to refer to a loss which
ite Chamber has suffered since the close
of last session in the death of thle hon. Mr.
Elliott. My acquaintance with that gentle-
manl dates only from is election to this
Chamber, butl very few mien have impressed
ine more by their sincerity. I greatly re-
gret the loss of his services to the State.
If I may be ])ardoned for doing so, I will
refer to the loss which not only this Par-
liament but also the State of Western Aus-
tralia sustained through the death of Mr.
S. W. Munsie. I had known Mr. Munsie
since he first entered the Parliament of
Western Australia. There is a saying that
one has to live with a person in order to
know him. It was through becoming closely
acquainted with Mr. Munsie at the Gold
Bons Exposition that I appreciated his
worth to Western Australia. I did not see
eye to eye with the deceased gentleman in
politics, but I believe in giving credit where
it is due. Front my experience of life, and
particularly from my Parliamentary expe-
rience, I would say that no more sincere
Minister than Mr. Mfunsie ever served this
State on either side of politics. My
association with him became close when he
first accepted the portfolio of the Health
Department. It may surprise some hon.
members to learn that one of the first of
his acts as Minister was the cause of my
resignation and that of other members from
the Fremantle Hospital Board. That is
why I feel especially bound to say that Mr.

MNunsie s services to Western Australia de-
serve nil that has been said in praise of
them. I am glad to add my quota of praise
because I knew his worth. I welcome the
two new members, Mr. W. R. Hall and Mr.
Dirnmitt, oil their election. Mr. Dinmuitt
and I have been closely associated in busci-
ness for more than 20 years, and my know-
ledge of hini assures me that he will
become a very useful member. I hope he
will be amongst us for ninny Years.

I desire to offer a few remarks on the
criticism levelled against some of the legis-
lation passed by Parliament last session
and against the actions of this Chamber in
particular. Most of the bad legislation-
and all will admit there is quite a lot of
it-is due to its being rushed through at
the end of tile session. Often more Bills
.are dealt with in the closing day' s than in
half the session. Mfembers agree to
clauses and to amendmnents without having
the requisite knowledge of the facts. This
has been the experience ever since I have
been a member of this House, a period
of six years. Every session it has been the
same, irrespective of the party in power.
I, with other members, have been called
upon to answer quite a lot of criticism
hurled at Parliament and that is my rea-
son for saying that during &te present
session, when I have any remarks to make
on a Bill, I shall make them at the earliest
possible opportunity, so that the Leader
of the House will have no opportunity to
hit back at me when, at the end of the
session, I vote against every measure-as I
intend to do-that has been unduly held
up by the Government or by the Leader of
the House.* I appreciate that, to some ex-
tent, the responsibility for avoiding delay
rests with members generally. Often a
Bill is held over and then, in the last week,
it is rushed through with results of which
we are only too well aware. A piece of
legislation that has received as much criti-
cism as any is the Bread Act.

The Honorary Minister: Only from a
.very small number of people.

Hin. L. B. BOLTON: Even if that is so,
those people are entitled to be heard. Pro-
bably the small number of people have a
greater knowledge of what is required
than, have the masses, and we should cer-
tainly lend an attentive ear to their com-
plaints. I sincerely hope that there will be
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an opportunity this session to amend some
of the provisions of the Act.

The Honorary 'Minister: The Bread Act
has proved a great success.

H-on. L. B. BOLTON: There is quite a
lot of opposition to that opinion. I sup-
ported the Bill because I considered it was
necessary and would load to improved con-
ditions, but it seemns that had some of the
provisions received greater consideration,
they would not have been passed. With
most other members, I have been asked to
assist in securing- the disallowance of a
unumber of regulations gazetted under the
Native Administration Act. I hope there
will be an opportunity to consider those
rvgnlations later on. The Chief Secretary
nods his head affirmatively. Theryefore I
shall touch on the question only briefly.

Hon. J. 'Nicholson: I thoug.ht the idea
was to substitute nexx regulations for those
that. have been gazetted.

Hon. L. B. BOLTON: I cannot answer
for the Chief Secretary, but all the assur-
ance I desire is that wve shall be afforded an
opportunity to discuss the regulations and
disallow those that are considered to be not
iii the best interests of the natives. I now
have an assurance to that effect from the
Chief Secretary. Judging by the opposition
that has been expressed, some of the reguIla-
tions appear to be a little too drastic. I
have much sympathy with the Chief Secem-
tary in his work of administering the Act.
Nobody could have been more sincere, or
could have worked harder to secure an im-
provement of the conditions of those unfor-
tunate people. I give the Chief Secretar '-
full credit for all he has done. Nobody
could hare worked with greater zeal to se-
cure the operation of laws that would bene-
fit the unfortunate aborigines. The pure
abot-ginal is almost becoming extinct; a
greater menace is the half-caste and the
iuarter-easte. Of course we should bear in

mind that we hare deprived the blacks of
their country.

Hon. V_ Hamersley: And made a better
one of it.

Hon. Ls. B. BOLTON: Perhaps so, but
we should ensure reasonable conditions for
those people. Action should be taken to
check the increase of the half-caste popula-
tion.

Hon. H. V. Piesse: How w old you do

Hon. L. B. BOLT ON: I am not prepared
to tell the hon. member here, but he can
guess. We should give civilised natives as
much freedomu as possible, and should pro-
vide incentives for them to become more
useful citizens.

The Chief Secretary: 'What do you mean
by civilised natives?

Hon. L. B. BOLTON: The half-castes
and quai-ter-castes arc much more civilised
than are the aborigines and should be giVeIL
such freedom as will encourage them to be-
caine useful citizens. .They should not be
prevented from obtaining satisfactory eni-
ployunent ; nor should xwe surround their em-
ployment with impossible conditions. A
sug-gestion has beeff made that a board
should be appointed to assist in the admin-
istration of the Act. The suggestion cer-
tainly appeals to me. The Commissioner
lies been given exceedingly wide powers, and
though most of us agree that he is an exp~eri-
enced man and most conseientious-in the
discharge of his duties, -we must rea-
lise that it is almost impossible for one man
to give satisfaction. The Commissioner has
too great a load to bear and I think that
the appointment of an advisory board would
prove advantageous.

The next question onl which I desire to
touch is that so ably discussed by 'Mr. Thom-
son, namely, youth employment. I had pre-
pared figures much along the lines submit-
ted by the hon. member this evening, but I
shall not weai-y the House by repecating
them. One of our most serious problems is
that of youth employment. I agree with
Mr. Thomson that the Government has done
vecry little, if anything, towards improving
the position. If I except the appointment
of M1r. Wolff as a Commissioner, I can
safely say that the Government has done
absolutely nothing for youth employment.
Unlike Mr. Thomson, I can congratulate Mr.
Wolff upon the thoroughness of the inquiry
he made, and the usefulness of tbe suggeas-
tions bie submitted. But th e Govern-
ment has done nothing to give elffect to
his findings. Nothing has been done to
carry out some of the suggestions that
would -have helped the unfortunate youths
of to-day. From time to time we hecar refer-
ences to the lost legion; we are told of the
unfortunate plight of lads of 18 to 24, but
some of us hav e had personal experience of
it. Only to-day as fine a lad as I have seed!

IST
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for months entered my factory andi begged emuient assumed control of the work. The
and prayed for an opportunity to learn
some part of the work. He said, "I have
been hunted from pillar to post. I have not
had anl opportunity to learn a trade. If I
can get such an opportunity, it is all I de-
sire. I would be prepared to work at any
trade if Dilly I were given a chance, but it
seems that I was born at the wrong time."
There are hundreds and thousands of lads
in a similar position, and nothing is being
clone for them.

Hon. H. IF. Piesse: All of us have had
similar experience.

Hon. L. B. BOLTON: Judging by the
time taken by the Government to de-
cide how to spend some of the money raised
by the Youth and 'Motherhood Appeal, I
am afraid it will be many moions before any' -
thing is done, unless there occurs, as somec
of us hope, a change of Government after
the next elections.

The Honorary M1inister: You cannot
blamne the Government for that; the funds
are in the hands of trustees.

Hon. L. B. BOLTON: But I can blame
the Government for having done nothing, to
grapple with this problem. The sugges-
tion has been made that behind the Govern-
meat's inactivity may he a fear of youth
employment proving a means of displacing
adult workers to the end of securing cheaper
production. I sincerely hope that the Gov-
ernment is not influenced by any idea of that
kind. Evidently something has prevented
the Government from taking action. What
leads me to that opinion is the action of the
Government in taking over the work of the
Boys' Employment League and giving it to
a department, notwithstanding the wonder-
ful work done 'by the league from its in-
ception. In five years the league was able
to fill 9,409 positions at practically no cost
to the Government. Such an achievement
is almost incredible. One officer was loaned
from the Education Department for this
work, and his salary, plus the use of an
office, telephone and stationery, represented
the total eost of placing that number of un-
employed youths during the five years the
league was in existence. The number does
not include replacements; they were all
genuine, fresh registrations of youths placed
in employment. I asked the Chief Secre-
tary a question a few days ago, and the re-
ply I received showed the tremendous f all-
ing off that has taken place since the Gov-

question I asked was:-
Sine the taking over by the Government

of the work of placing youths in employment
jpreviously carried out by the Boys' Employ-
nmeat League, what were (a) the rnumber of
.applications received, (b) the number of
Youths plIaced iii positions in both the inetro-
politab area and the country, (e) the rates of
wages paid 3 2, What is, or are, the name or
names of the officer or officers allotted to this
work, and what other positions, if any, dto
they fill?

The Chief Secretary replied:
1, (:a) 589; (b) 246 ii' Metropolitan area,

90 in the eountr~y; Of the remainder 178
youths have not re-applied, and presumably
have obtained empjloymnent, leaving 25 un-
placed; (e) where an industry is covered by
ain a ward of the Arbitration Court jibe uwa rd
rate is paid; in eases n-here there is no
award the wages range front los. to 30s. p~er
week- for country work the w-ages range
from 10s. to 30s. per week plus Ueep. 2, Afr.
J1. C. A. Hodgson, an officer of ti IDepart-
blent of Employment.

I desired to ascertain also whether the officer
was engaged full-time or not, but that part
of the question was not answered. I do not
know whether he has any other position. Lot
me show the effect of this falling off in em-
ployment upon the State. The answer to
the question made apparent thalt there has
been a falling off. The record of the league,
when positions were much harder to fill titan
they arc to-day, was an average of 127 per
month, or approximately 1,000 per annum.
The placements since the work has been car-
ried out by the department have been 66
per montht-a falling off of 59 per month-or
708 13er annum. If we take the average of
tlte jobs as being worth 24s. to 26s. per
wveek, including keep for the country
jobs, not allowing for increases or promo-
tions, the loss in wages to the community
is over £42,000 per annum, and there
is also the factor of the livintg standard be-
ig- reduced in the homes of the unemployed
tlds. Itt addition, the loss of employment
and the lack of registration probably lead
to additional cases of delinquency, and this
would have a bad effect on growing youths.

The Chief Secretary: Are you suggesting
there is a number of positions that have not
been filled?

Hon. L. B. BOLTON: I suggest that the
department is not doing the work nearly so
effectively as the Boys' Enmployment League
was doing it, at practically no cost to the
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Government. It would p~erlhaps irot be cor-
redt to say that the league was more sincere
in its work than is the Government, but
there 'was more following up of eases onl the
part of the league. Apart from the paid
official, it was a labour of love oin the part
of the committee that did such exeellent
work over a period of five years. To take
this work from the league when it was so
successful was wrong.

Hon. 1-1. Tuekey: Wit ' was the work
taken over by the Government?

Hon. L. B. BOLTO'N: Perhaps the Chief
Secretary will be able to enlighten tile hoen.
memlber oit that point, In view of the numn-
her of unemployed lads to be seen in the
streets of Perth, the question arises whether
they are registering, or are dcsisting from
registering onl account of the fewer jobs
that are offering and the fewer placements
that are being effected. I had intended to
refer to the assistance that is being given
by other Governments in the Commonwealth,
but will refrain from doing so as this aspect
has already been ably dealt with by Mr.
Thomson.

I ani a firm believer in the apprenticeship
system, and support the findiing of Mr.
Justice Wolff that the control of appren-
tices should be removed from the Arbitra-
tion Court. By such means much better re-
suits would he obtained, and the court would
be relieved of that work. Subsidised ap-
prenticeship wma referred to by Mr. Thoem-
son for youths between 19 and 25. That
also has my wholehearted support. It is
very gratifyingr to see members of our
women . orgnisations, of all shades of
political opinion, taking such a keen interest
in helping the lads in this scheme. I was
glad to note that the Minister for Employ-
merit, in reply to a deputation f rom
women's organisations recently, said that a
careful investigation of the scheme would be
made. 1 sincerely hope that will be done
soon, as there is urgent need for it. Techni-
cal training has received much attention at
the hands of the Commissioner. I1 canl only
repeat may views on that subject, expressed
when I have previously dealt with it. Not-
withstanding the excellent work done by the
Education Department, I feel that there is
still room for vast expansion. The schools
are overcrowded. I would at all times sup-
port anl increase, in the Vote for this part
of our education system, even at the expense
of higher education. A lot of money has
been spent uselessly in the training of so

manl' v-students for the professions. When
they have been trained many of then, have
left these shores. Reference was made to
the departure of Mr. Pittmnia. M-ost of the
brilliant students who are trained at ouar
University at the expense of the State are
allowved to depart to other parts of the
Commonwealth or other parts of the world,
when they should be retained here so that
their services may be employed in the in-
terests of the State that trained them.

Hont. H. V. Piesse: That applies also to
the officers of the Agricultural Department.

Hon. L. B- BOLTON: Yes. Not suffi-
cient training is given in respect to agricul-
tare. I am not depreciating secondary in-
dustries %%'henl I say that this State is natur-
ally more suited for primary than for see-
ondarv industries. At all times people seem
to be anxious that youths should be taught
a trade. The youths are already protected
hy Arbitration Court awards. Some of
thlen ar icgiven training in colleges so that.
they may g o onl the land. but there is ample
room for much more training of the kind-
Another matter referred to w'as the raising
of the school age to 16. That proposal bus
my support. I would make it a condition,
however, that the additional time was de-
voted to advanced technical training, con.so-
nant with the natural bent of the youths,
ascertained after due investigation. I1
have i'epeatedly said that it is useless
to tryv to make a blacksmith out of
a butcher. That is what is being
attempted in many instances. if the
lads could be classified when at school and
then passed on for technical training in the
trade most suited to them, we would have
ain eveni better type of artisan than we have
to-day. That is a recommendation of Mr.
Justice Wolff, and one that should receive
attention from the Government. My ex-
perience, particularly in manufacturing, is
that when two lads are applying for a posi-
tion the one having the slightest technical
training is always selected in Preference to
the other.

I disagree with thle committee of experts
that recommended the retention of the site
of the present technical school and the erec-
tion of a new building there for the exten-
sion of technical training. Since I have had
anything to do with technical training-and
that extends over many years-I have care-
fully considered what would be the most
suitable site. I have come to the conclusion
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that the Government would ble ill-advised to the details of imports for the year ended
deccide definitely upon the erection of a new
building onl the present site. My opinion as
a business man is that the site should be
sold at present values, and flint sufficient
money could then be obtained for a new and
more central site. The capital derived from
the sale would also enable the Government
to erect buildings for technical training that
would suffice for the next 20 or 30 years.
That would be a much better proposition
than to continue on at the present site. It is
suggested that the present site is a verv
convenient one-the most convenient avail-
able in the city., I point out that those who
are interested in technical training live to
thle north, west and east, though some may
live to the south. A much better site would
lie onl thle northern side of the railway line-
nearer for those who would make most use of
technical school facilities.

Reference has been made to the dearth of
positions for youths wishing to embark upon
industrial occupations. Until such time as we
can fully develop our secondary industries,
that situation is likely to recur frequently.
As I recently said, primary production in
this State absorbs verv few lads who are
seeking emp~loymnt after leaving school,
whereas many try to enter secondary indus-
tries, of which we have so few. In the cir-
eumstances, I am afraid that the youth prob-
lem will Ile a serious one for Western Aus-
tralia for many years to come.

Hon. H-. V. Piesse: Do you think we will
ever have many secondary industries in this
State?

The Honorary' Minilster : We should have
a lot more than we have.

Hon. L. B. BOLTON: We would have a4
lot more if people were more locally muinded.
I am not thinking of one industry onl '
when I say that if the people supported our-
local concerns, we would have many more
of them and those already in existence would
be more extensive than they are. I do not
blame the present Government for the situa-
tion. I have had considerable experience in
that regard, and Mr. Dimmnitt will bear me
out when I say that Governments, and par-
ticularly the present Government, have
always extended preference to locally-made
goods. Whenever goods required are avail-
able or can be made locally, departmental
officers give preference to the Western Aus-
tralian article. It is the people themselves
who are at fault. Let members consider

the 30th June last. They showv that instead
of reducing our imports fronm overseas and
from the Eastern States, we iiicreased the
volumie of trade compared wvith that of the
previous financial year. Thle details show
that for that filiadieial year the total imports
from the Eastern States were valued at
£12,939,671, an increase of over £600,000
above the value of the total imports for thle
preceding year. The gross value of our un-
ports was £20,931,000, so that, roughly,
£7,900,000 worth of goods were imported
from overseas. When we consider our- ex-
ports we find that we despatched to thle
Eastern States goods valued at only
£3,000,000. That affords anl indication of
our huge adverse trade balance. When I :tnl
asked, thlerefore, whether we shall ever have
11an131 muore speonidar v industries in this
State, I1 amn able to -rephY that it canl onily be
so when our pecople become locallyN-miinded
with regard to their purchases and when our
po pulatIion is mnateriallyx increased. We
tufter through lack of population. In our
pr'esent eirciunstanRces we have not the samte
opportunities that aire enjoyed by the maim-
facturers in the Eastern States. Our output
is so small that thle cost of production is
considerably more than that of na nufac-
hi rein in tile Easterni S tates'. That is greatly
to our disadvantage. Until we secure lon-
p rove men ts in, the two nutin diriections
referred to, w-e call never make such 1 irogress
ill tle establishmnit of thel seen Rd av i ndus-
tries as we desire.

The HonorarY Minister: Tile business
peopl mus RItt Ie mCilore emit ciirisi mig too.

Hon. I.. B. BOLTON: Perhaps the Hon-
orar y Minister w-ill tell tile w~here they- canl
ble muore emiterp rising. Without mient ionirfg
ai lv name, I kitow of one conicerin that has
spent £20,000 in the provision of an up-to-
date iaetorv.. Is that not enltelrrse- That
factory was, established to cater fom trade
that is now going out of tile State. I think
evenl hon. member knmows to what I refer.
Thle loss of that trade represents £75'_0,0
evern- year to this State. It is tile money
spent oil motor bodies that are imanufactured
in the Easterni States amid used ill Western
Australia. We should not forge t that Muchl
of the difficulty could be overcome it the
Government gave the lead in somue diree-
tions. In these circtumstances, I think the
Honorarv Minister was a little unfair when
Ile sugg ested that our manufiptiurs were
unenterprisinig. Where (-ould] we have mrre
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enterprising concerns than oilr toluio, is-
cuit and chocolate factories? mrose three

oe~olerns alone are exporting a large per-
entage of their production.

Itoit. ( ,. Fraser: I think the Ulonerarvy
Minister refertrd to the retailers, who
should b~e given a lesson ogl selling local
good&'

Henn. L,. B. 11OI.TON : I-C lhe referred ce'r-
rectir to the pt~oil 1" ip shoudl blamne.
he would refer to, the purehaqvrs. the people
who spend the nioney' over tl.e counter. Let
them ask for lolal V-1madv t_ 0oould their
requirements will be miet.

Several members interjected.
The PRESIDENT: Order! I must ask

hon, members not to interject hut to allow
Mr. Balton to proceed.

lion. L. B. BOLTO'N: 1. will support any.%
moventent that w ill lend added support to
the youinger farning generation, which sub-
jeet was referred to by 'Mr. Thomson. We
should encourage the j1unior farmers' clubs,
which have excellent supporters in men like
Mr. Crig,. who isz President of the Royal
Ag-ricultural. Society, and other members
who aire doing- excellent work.

lion. H. iV. Piesse: The Glovernmnent is
not extending any financial support as the
Government of N'ew South Wales does.

lion. L. 13. BOLTON: Perhaps when
tliese clubs, are a. little stronger, they-, will
make their weight felt, and secure some fin-
ancial support from the Government. The
only other matter regarding the report of
Mr. Juticev Wolff to which I shll. refer re-
lates to the establishment of a Bureau of
Industry and] Economic Research. Need-
less; to say. I shball strongly sttpport. any
szuch move, for I believe that somnethin of
the sort has, been required for manny years.
I hope the Goveninent ivil1 se that the
bureatu is established at any early date and
that the object will be, not only to belp-. in
the estatblishment of industries, bult to assist
those already in existence. I trust that the
Oovernmnent will not see in this move an
induemnit~l to ent-er fturther into State trad-
ing concernsz. I would be sorry to think
it would lake advantage of information so
obtained in order to embark upon any ven-
ture of that description, and I certainly
hope it will not do so.

Dealing briefly with industrial inatters as
affecting the Arbitration Court, I shall not
speak at length because I notice from the
Lieu t..Gov-ernor's Speelh that the Govern-

ment. propozes to aineud the Industrial
Arbitration Act this session and that will
pro;ide- an opportunity to discuss such mait-
ters. I suggest, however, that the Govern-
ment .s action in the recent Collie coal min-
ing- dispute was the mnost discreditable and
dlangeVrous happenin in the industrial world
that r have ever known. The President of
the Arbitration Coitrt went so far as to
lprote4 agninst the unlawful manner in
whieb tlec Minister had lbrIlshed Aside the
hi w, as. in uliv opinion, hie did. Little ivon-
dler that unions, act as they do at times. and
take the law into their own hands when
awards do not suit them, Stauinch sup)-
porter a, T always have been, and still amn,
of arbitration, even mn- faith received a rude
sliork at the happening to whichb I have re-
ferred. rhe ver ,y persons expe cterl to up-
hold< the law discredited and over-rode the
tribtunal that they had set up, mlerely to suit
their own ends. In this respect the Gav-
erment subjected the Arhitration Court to
its gr-eatest indignity. The delays of the
Arbitration Court in dealing with matterFs,
whichl have caused a-, much of the industrial
unrest as an ,y other occurrence, have beenl
duie to the Government's inaction in neglect-
ing to do much earlier what they did when
they appointed an additinnal judge. The
appointmenut of M1r. Justice Wolff as Deputy
President of the Arbitration Court will caon
sideraly relieve the congrestion. While I
suippoit the appointment of ain additional
judge to undertake arbitration wrorkc, I think
the day whben. there was need for two. lay
membhers of the Arbitration Court has g-one.
Their preseimee on the 'bench now represents
not only a waste of time hut of inaney-. In
the early days of our arbitration and c!on-
ciliation laws wvhen the Arbitration Court
was first forned, I was definitely in ag-ree-
mnent with the appointment of t-wo la~y inem-
hers, of the court to assist the President,
but to-day I vie the matter in an entirely
different light. The President of the court
is an excellent manl in his job. He has made
hinmsclf conversant with as many industries
as is, possible for onc man.11 Although at
timnes .1 disagree with somne of his decisions,
that is merely natural. At present I regrard
the lay memiberi of the court as quite
us~eless, and I sincerely hope that when the
Govenment introduces a Bill to amend the
Act, provision will be made for discarding
thie lay members-. There seemed to be almost
a disinclination recently to re-appoint them.
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I do not know whether there was anything
ibehind that, but I believe if tile v were not
re-appointed, it would meet with the ap-
jmi-val of a majority in the industrial world,
and I am not too sure that it would
not meet with thle approval of thle
unions, too. The need for the additional
information and experience that was so
apparent in thle early days of the Arbitra-
tion Court is absent now%, and the Presi-
dent of the court is sufficiently well versed
in industrial matters to handle the business
alone. There is one other matter oil which
I desire to express an opinion. I strongly
commend the Premier's action iii refusing
to allow part of the Esplanade to be used
for the erection of a town hall and mnunici-
pal offices. Not only do I suggest that tire
site is unsuitable, but, as a city represen-
tative and one who is as proud of thle
beauties of Perth and its surroundings as
any other man in the State, I will fight to
the last ditch to prevent any of the open
spaces, even a square yard, being taken
away from this beautiful city.

Much has been said regardinqg the price
of wheat and the position of the farmers.
I would like to compliment Mir. Wood on
his excellent speech anid the interesting
information that hie gave to the House last
might. I feel I would be wantingr in my
duty as a representative of the people ifI
failed to offer at least some remarks onl this
subject, because I have the almost unique
experience of being both a primary and
secondary producer.

The Chief Secretary: Have you beenf suc-
cessful in both?

Hon. L. B. BOLTON: I will leave the
world to judge that. I am proud of myv
achievements in both spheres, and that is
something.

Members: Hear, hear!
Hon. L. B. BOLTON: I was in sympathy

with Mir. Wood yesterday evening when lie
said lie wonted his Nationalist friends to
hear what he had to say regarding the
wheat industry.

Ron. H. Tuekey: He was a bit doubtful
about you.

Hall. . B. BOLTON: I do not think so.
Honl. V. Hamersley: You are one of thle

sympathetic Nationalists.
Ron. L. B. BOLTON: I hope I am and

always will be sympathetic towards thle
farming community. God knows, they neci
not only a little sympathy, but help.

Memibers: irear, hear!
Ron. L. 13. BOLT ON: But thle farmers

must not ask for too much.
Members: Hear, hear!
Iron. L. B. BOLTON: After all, they canl

only get a certain amount, and must be
satisfied with a fair deal. I think the more
reasonable farmers are in like Mr. Wood
.and those with whom lie is associated. They,
like myself, are satisfied if we get about 10s.
.a bag for our wheat. At that price, a manl
can unake fanning pay.

Honl. Vk. flanuersley: That is all they are
asking for.

Hon. L. B- BOLTON: Yes, in some quar-
ters. If the farmers do not ask for more
than that, I believe they have a chance of
getting it. The question has been asked and
debated by many people whether this is a
State or a Federal matter. lMr. Thomson, I
think, suggested it was both. I also sugg-est
it is both, but primarily it is a Federal loat-
ter. Before wie can geat the assistance we
need, it must be made a State matte-. The
State must help and I believe that if the comn-
mnunity, not necessarily the farmers only-
because, after all, and even my friend Mr.
Wood w~ill pardoni ie for saying this,, the
farmers are always up against it, always
have a grouch and are always wanting some-
thing-I say, if the community get behind
this movement, we shall have at golden op-
potmmity of inducing the Comnuuwealth
to do sonmethring. I was struck by a report
in this miorning' s "West Australian" re-
garding the wheat position in South Aus-
tralia. I think tire Government should act
on the lines set out in that report. It does
not mnatteCr which party is in power;
someoneo has to do something to help the
farming community, and I think if the busi-
ness people get behind the Government and
the Federal Government is convinced that
we tire in earliest in our desire to help the
farmers, then it will come to our aid. I
would not go so far as to say that we should
stabilise the wheat industry over a period.
It would be madness for us to ask for that
at the present tinme; but something must be
dlone. Wheat to-day is 2 s. 6V2d. a bushel.
Last year, the average price of our export
wheat was 4s. 4/ 2d. per bushel. Imagine
the difference this reduction in price will
make to the State -2s. 61/2d. a bushel as
against 4s. 4'A d. a bushel. The value of the
wheat exported from this State last year
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was £4,794,158 and the valuie of the flour-
exported, £802,000, miaking- a total of over
£5,596,000. If this latter figure is cut down
by almost 50 per cent., as it Seems likely to
be, what will it mean to (lhe State? 1How
shall we exist? What earthl- chanc:e have
we of mianaging onl those figUres? N-\one!
whatever, and I repeat that if the Federal
Government can only be induced to assist
the farmers, so that a reasonable price, say
3s. 4(1. a bushel or 10s. per bag- for wheat
call be fixed, then the induistry, will have
some chance to exist.

Members: Hear, hear!
Hon. L. B. BOLTON: When -speaking of

the selling price of wheat, it is interesting"
to note the cost of production. T shall quotei
sonmc figures, and I think members will agree
with me that the farming community, in
asking for the fixation of the price I have
mentioned, will not be asking Is. more than
fthey are entitled to. The cost of wheat pro-
duction in the Australian States for the
year 1934-35-it would not vary much to-
day, and I am proud to say our State ha s
the lowest production cost-is 3s. 3,1d, per
bushel. In Queensland, which produces but
little wheat, the cost was 3s. 5d, per bushel;
in New Souith Wales and South Australia,
it was 3s. Od., while in Vitctoria it was
3 s. 81/2d. Therefore, if the price is fixed at
3s. 4d. a bushel, it is certainly not too much.
It would have this effect, and in my opinion
it would be of great advantage to the State
-it should have been brought about [lng
ago-that it would pitt off the land those
men who will never be able to make wheat
pay at any price, not even if they were
farming for a hundred years. Those incom-
petents are a mnenace to the industry. The
farmers who farm on sound, safe lines
would then have a chance of bringring,
the industry back to the state in -which we
would all like to see it. I make this suggIes-
tion in order to assist the Government. It
would hie anil excellent idea. for the business
community of Perth to get together onl lines
similar to those followed in South Australia.
As I said a few minutes ago, a report ap-
peared in this morning's "West Austra-
lian" under the heading "Home Wheat
Price. South Australian 'Move. 'Traders
Behind Government".." That is what we
want; we want the traders behind the Gov-
eranient. We do not -want men fighting
amongst themselves, any more than we want
different political sections fighting amuongst

themselves. Wheat is sourethinur iii which
all are iinterested. Jt does not mnatter
whether one is, a grower of wheat or not, be
must. he interested in the wheat industry-
Without this industry, ntone of the other
industries is of much use to us, and unle-S
we get together oin the lines [ have suggested,
we Shall1 be left lamienting.

Member: The success of the primary in-
dustries mea"ns the snCCCs-i of the secondary
industries.

Ron. L, B. BOLTON. Yes, and that eolt
be lnoughci about in no other manner. The
report referred to reads-

The Premiier (Mr. Butler) announced to-
da 'y, after ai conferenc with representatives,
of flouir millers and wheat merchants, that
these groups were standing behind the Gav-
emninenit i its endeavour to obtain for farm-
ers a pay-able price of about 3s. 8d. a buishel
-it ports, averaging 3s. 4d. a bushel at country
sidings, or 10s. a hag rate at siding. Mr.
Butler said that traders had promised to give
ever 'y possible assistanc, both to the State
a ii d the Comm onwealth Governments. They
wrere deffinitely of the opinion that something
should be done. The whole problem aiectssi-
to ted the Commonwealth raising tho inees-
sgary aoe y and there were variouis avonaes
Open to the Commonwealth for the equitable
distribution of the financial assistunce re-
qluired wvithout burdening taxpayeors or con-
su me rS.
i:. suggest that if somethiing on thos;elie
Were (lone in our own State, it -would
materially strengthen the hands Of the GOV-
erment, and if the matter could be dis-
cussed quickly it would materially streng-tiec
the hatnds of the Minister for Lands, who. I
understand, is to be our representative at thie
Piremiers' Conference next week, when this
mnatter will lhe dealt with,

MAember: The Chamber of Coiniece wl
he hbind Sucth a proposal.

Horn L. B. BOLTON: 1 was not aware of
that. It sshowsi that sometimes great mrinds;
think ulike!

Hon. Gr. 13. Woodl: I mentioned it Inist
night.

Hon. L. B3. BOLTON; I ami soi-- I
muissed that point in your speech. It
does nrot matter as long as action is
taken, and taken soon. The wheat posi-
tion has been discussed at great lengthn
and probably will he discussed futrther
by some authorities. I do not know that T
canl pose as anl authority, but I do knowr
what it costs to grow a bushel of wheat-
I have grown it under very favourable anti
very unfavourable conditions.
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Hon. E2. H. H1. JiA11: You are in a very
favrourable district.

lion. L. B. BOLTON: Yes. I am in the
11011. mnember's district. There are one or
two other matters I desire to mention
briefly' . I do not want to weary the House,
but tile matters onl which I have spoken
already tire such that I feel T canl offer
som suggestions or advice. I have tried
not to he too critical. There are many
points on wich, naturally, I cannot agree
with the policy of the Government, but I
think the Government will admit that I
have given reasonable support to the tun-
sores brought forward when I have consid-
ered thenm to be in the best interests of
the State, and 1 wvill continue to do so. I
wish to refer briefly to the financial posi-
tion. It is remarkable how eaeh Govern-
itient in the last session of a Parlianient
before anl election call nearly always bal-
ance the budge t. It has happened. again
this time, and r compliment the Govern-
ment on it. I sincerely hope that when
the next returns are published, we shall
not find that something lhas been covered
up, forgotten or dropped. I would like to
think it is because we have a new Under
Treasurer.

lion. G. Fraser: It is dinkunt!
l1on. L. B. BOLTON: Yes, althoug-h per-

hmaps that expiesisiori is not quiite Par-lizz-
ieitary.

Hon, G. Fraser: You do not suggest it
iis not riehit.

Hon. L. B. BOLTON: I am not 'naking-
any suggestion. I leave that to the hon.
member. 'With regard to taxation and the
proposal to combine the income tax with
the financial emergency tax, it is difficult
to say whether or not I can approve of the
proposal until I know the method, by which
thel Governunent intends to deal with it.
If? it is suggested that the hospital tax is
to he dropped front a certain number of
taxpayers and tacked onl to others, that
will not meet with my approval. However,
it is certainly tinie that we abandoned the
title "finncial emergency tax," and im-
posed that tax on the lines suggested. So
far as I can understand the Government's
intentions, I rather favour extending the
payments. I consider it is quite a good
idea and should meet with the approval of
a large number of the taxpayers. I notice
also that mention is made of the proposal
to introduce legislation to deal -with work-

ers,' conmpetisation. We have had that be-
fore nis, I think, in nearly every session
of Parliament, and I trust that on this
occasion the Government will submit a
mneasuire that will be more satisfactory than
somec that have been put before us in the
past. WYorkers' complensat ion has been a
very sore point with many industries in
this State; I do not intend to go into fig-
ures. because the figures that I have quoted
on previous occasions must still be fresh
ini the ininds of members. Those figures
showed that industries are far worse off in
this State than they are in the other States.
How we arc to continue carrying the bur-
(lea that we have at present I am unable
to say. Most of the industries are up
mgainst it and I hope the Government will
give thmat aspect of the position every con-
sideration. The cost of production in this
State is excessively high as compared WithL
the figures elsewhere. I am glad to see
that at last the Government intends to pro-
ceed with the work of building a new hoes-
pital1. It is to he complimented on the
decision. I would not like to say in this
respect that the undertaking is being car-
ried out because oF the approach of a
general election. We all know that a new
hospital is very necessary, though I agree
with some of the remarks made by Mr.
'Thomison that to a large extent the Perth
1-lospital is an institution not only for the
metropolitan -area but for many country
people as well. 31r. Thomson suggested
that if £6,000 were wanted for a hospital
A Katanaing, the Government would pro-
bably he prepared to offer half that amount
onl condition that the people themselves
subscribed the other half. The hon. mem-
her should have suggested that the Lot-
teries Commission would provide half the
cost. My point is that it is not the Gov-
ernient that subscribes the other half; it
is the unfortunate taxpayers who have to
find the mioney. Many of them find it by
subscribing to the Charities Consultations
and they do that in preference to invest-
ing it with starting-price bookmakers.
Really, the people who are financing the
hospitals are the members of the com-
munity, and I repeat that it is not the
Government that finds the money because
most of it is given by the Lotteries Commis-
sion. Thus, the Government is not entitled
to the credit that it claims for contri-
huting towards the provision of hospitals
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in the country' . 1 was v'ery interested when
listening to the remarks of '.\r. Angelo
last evening on the subject of thle emabargo
placed] on Yampi Sound iron ore. The only
comment I wish to offer is that it is very
difficult for mie to get away from the feel-
ing that there was something behind the
movement, something about which we do
not know anything, notwithstanding the
denials that we have had. Anyway, I conl-
tend it is the duty of the Commonwealth
Government to reimburse the State to the
extent of the expenditure in which it has
been involved. It is deplorable that just
when we are about to get a new industry
going, an industry that would have been of
considerable value to the State, and par-
ticularly- to the development of the North,
which needs to be opened uip, the Federal
Government should come along and inter-
fere in the manner it did. I only hope
that justice wvill be meted out to us. I have
touched upon most of the points to which
I intended to refer and canl only sai. In
conclusion that I hope the Government wilt
bring forwvard some of the measures that
have been outlined in the Speech as early
as possible, so that we may not have that
unseemly' wrangling at the end of the ses-
sion to which we have been accustomed in
the past, at any rate ever since I have been
a member of this House. I support the
motion.

On motion by Holt.
debate adjourned.

C. 1-I. Wittenoom,

Rouse adjourned at 8.55 p.7n.
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The Speaker took the Chair at 4.30 p.m.
and read prayers.

QUESTION-PICTURE SHOWS.

Sixpenny Admission Programmnes.

Mrs. CARDELL-OLIVER asked the Pre-
mier,-In the event of withdrawal by rep~re-
sentatives of American picture distributors
of supplies of films for sixpenny admissions
in Western Australian cinemas, is it his
intention to take action to-(a) preserve
the privileges of the lower-paid members of
the community who attend these screenings;
(b) protect the capital invested by the West
Australian proprietors of the theatres con-
cerned; (c) protect the livelihood of the
large number of employees who would be
affected by such withdrawal?

The PREMIER replied: Representations
are being made on this matter to the Go"-
erment by the Motion Picture Exhibitors'
Association. When these are received they
will receive the same prompt consideration
that was accorded by this Government when
a similar position arose onl a previous occa-
sion.

QUESTION-SEWERAGE, STATE
SCHOOLS.

Mr. NORTH asked the Mlinister for Edu-
cation: 1, Is the installation of sewverage in
State school premises further advanced in
the Claremont electorate (Claremont, Swan-
bourne, and North Cottesloc) than in other
metropolitan electorates? 2, Is storinwater
drainage, levelling and surfacing of school
grounds in this area receiving attention? 3,
If so, at which schools, and at what approxi-
mate cost? 4, Have improvements similar
to those referred to in question No. 2 been
carried out in other suburbs? 5, If lack of
finance is preventing such works being
attended to, -will he seek the co-operation of


